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UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HEAD OFFICE, . QUEDRO.

CAPITAL PAID x.w - $1,200,000
J1ÊSERVE FUND - .- 150,000

IXD11W IU0150E, Eq. Prende3t. 1. J. PII, Elq, Yic4.Pmùideni.
uon'. Thon. McOrcovy, D. 0. Thomsion. Esq. L E. Creux,

Eiq., E J. hlol, Eiq , Sir A. T. Oalt, O..b1 0.
. je. WEBB$ Caem.er.

L.t. PATTON, Manager, WINNIPE.

Aloxandria. Ont. 9ueoea que.
lmrois Ont. 8tfllth*s Falla. Ont.
Loti iriuge. N.W.T. Toronto Ot.UorcRovllie. Ont. West WVlnehnoster, Ont.
montre.l Que. Winnipeg, Man

Ottawa, Ont.
Foreign Agents: îAndon-TIts Allance Blank (LMn.

"itot Liverpol -B:ssk rA LIVerpo <Ltod>. NIew
V r-Nationîal Parkit3n.îk Eootomî-LIncn National
Banki. Mtnncapols-4Ilret National Blanko.

Collections made atal' pointaon mostfavorablo tonnat.

Currcnt rat* of futeret allowcd on deromit.

OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WVINNIPEG.

18 KINGi STREuET Wm, ToRoNro.
i3lenther Toronto Stock Elxchange)

FINANCIAL AGENTS
AND D"ALEaS IN-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &c.

Ad~ Real :state Iiought ar1d Sold. bloney teLoaii.
. 13. ostza. Il. C. ltsiwxosn. A. M. NArIo,.

Investment Brûler and Financli Agent

EMIIBIPk1 lDEBENT1JRES REGOTIATED
ROOM 10 CAN1ADA CIIAMBan,

26 ST. SACItAMERIT S-.RnEr, - MONTREAL

MONT11EAL,
lanulacurers of thse Celcbroied Iron Pramo Linon and

Peri oct 'ltting

SHIRTS AND COLLARES.
Equal ta hand.made and put Up in s.ny style. Sol;

otily ta Wsoleule antd Lcading Real.
Sacoples ait Rooms 26 and 28 Mfc!ntvro Iloce. P. O.

a l.9. W îNNlPEO. Eoroc=s bt à- DRISCOL a Co.

THE FPENSON
E1e'vatorp Wopkg

Hald, Steanq aqd Nfydraulio 1b

BLEVATORS IW
For Factoriels, MANUFACTURIER

Retc"s 4OSTWICK
F~ olding Steel ates and

3 to 38 Dtj1, t, - TOIRONTO

BoIx 0F BRITISHT KORTH &"~I.

Paid.up C a i a .£1,0000w0 Stg.
Reservo Fun . ..... £255,00

LOlO'< OMTCZ-3 Mloments Lane. Lombard 3tz.4. X.0.

Count or DIIXoeOB-J. IL ifrodIe. IL J. B. iKondallJohn
Jau er. j.j Efrtd. n'oyR.Fre.hdtoL ok
11=1. CALSeOU ILY

Bles o.S Ln 0iaAP'-Bt Jas Bt.. X=touL
. GiOondie. Caneral iMauage. I. Blanzer. lueapctor.

Broanches andAMondes la Canada-London El1"on Fredericton

33.0 iol. Quabao Vancouver. 1.0.. Toronto. Bt. John. N'I.1.
Wlaffime. Brandon. Man.

Ul. M. 81110031, MAJOAO5R, XM1 BT&t1T, Wil<ilrzo.
A=età La the. tlnitd State..-Now York-IL. ptikennan. and F.
ltr.nfoldAgi. Bn Ira.ndso-W. Lawon and J. C. welab. Agts.

Lodon 11.1r-Tt Iak Or Engiand-Miessr Clyn a Co.
Forelgdgent-Iivopooi Uin oLvepoL Austala. Unionbant o e trl. = 1w Loln oo uk ef Austr5lla.

Initia. China and ;Rflpan=sxed MercantIle tank ôfIndla. Lôn.
don %Vd CnaAgatk.Untd. t Indes. Colonial bank

Pail, Murs Macuar. Kuoset ie.Lyon. Cre3t Lyonnas

Bank of Ottawa.
HEÀLD OFFCE, OTTAWA.

GIEORGE BUANf, - CA8NIER.
Capital paid up................ $1,000,0(0
Reat ......................... $400.000

DiaEcTos:
Ja.mes XuUaro; lq.* President. a.MgeN.VPrsot

Alex. Fraser. esq on.0. Ilryan Jb.hs Mather, Esq.
Roabert Blaq&burn. ,Esq. George liay, Esq.

1ItAh CuiLl:
Arnprior, Pembrokeo, Carlton Plaue and Kceewatin, Ont.

Winnipeg, Manitoba.
ACL'I%c&-CLdaBank of ionireai. New Vet. Meurs W. Wat.

toead A. Lang: tandon. Eug. Alace Uink. Bt. Fau. Mcerchants
1,les Oum anx.

WINNIPEC BRANCH: 389 MAINi STREET-
We ,.aoeive accounta ri eorTorsilons n~futuitmt Brinmand

ndivldoison favorable terit.
luterett Uios ed on depoalta
Sterling and American exehanga bought and suld.

=aisc edtise o si rs ' aud ebi ewnheme
ColectIons proinlitI attended tm

F. H. MA.THEWSON. MAoGR.

ALLAH, BRYDGE$ & 008
BANIRRS AND BROKEPS,

389 Main Street, Wfinnipeg, Manl
Municipial, School and other

Debentures negotiated.

£ýS0RIP BOUGRT AND SOLD. Z-3

Rranch Ofece-CARBERRY, HBam.,
R. T. Rokeby, Ma7mger.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Toronto Blide & WooI Go
\Vholesale Dealers in

E~rDSI
SEEPSRINS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
88 1?rincess St., WINNIPI-G

83 and 85 Front Street Eu - TORONTO.
rtOrRIETOlt.

geWe will bo in tho miarket titis scason
as usual for ail classes cf Wool, and
are prepared Vo pay tho highcst msar-
ket pricea

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
OA>IT.L <pald up) ........... Si 00,00

.*650.......000
E. . duIJ P.lmt t.B IEIrir ..Pmdm

ilEA 4r~s TORONTO.-ID. M WI Caair
Ra"CUM ut1 Tua xo05.it5?

Winnipeg .......... C. S. Hoaro, Manager
Brandon,...........A. Jukes, i
Calgary ............ S. Barber, i
Portage la Prairie ...N. G. Leslie, i

£me Centze, N~agr Fais ngonioll, St. Thomai
Fer 8l. Por ob.Orn, eog t Wel.,

Bt. S Catharines, Toront oi MoaoSault 8l.Mrs
Deposta reoeived and InterstaI1owodaoutn tt.
D.alt.and lettern of credIt iesuoed avoUlable ln Canada,

Great Britain United States, France, China. ladia,
hustralla and kow Zeeland.

3[uncita and otr debmnture, rchacee
Agents in Great flritain-Lloyde 11an t & BoaanquetV.
Bank (Lllnited)., 72 Lombard Street, London Egad.
Cornsjioosdentt-London & Soutbwoetern hane.uan.
Chester & Liverpool Dttict flanking Co. (Llmited. E.
W.Yates & Co., Liverpool.

The WSostern Cauada Loan & Savlngs Co.
CAPITAL, .- $l,500,000.0O
RESEayE FOND, $850,000.o.

EM1 OIFICES: ?=aine, - J.LT S. LUN, Xsagscg Dimetor
BRUCE0 tYPIONS: Tctnipag, - - W. X. lisler âaMaar

Moneys advanced upon Farco aad City Pro esr
MORTOAGES, M1UNICIPAL DEBENTURES & 80001

DEBLNTURE.S purchaaed.sculp hold lot use ol Cliente
Clients title deeds are nlot t ofa the Province but
arc lodged ln the Compsny'a vaultd et Winnipeg, wbero
tbcy m:y bu enainnt at aIll 'Umme Agents et &U prio.
CIpa pita througbout thse Province.

F1r turtbcr Information write te the Manager of thse

Winnipeg Itxasch.

Tnen SUN LIFE AISSURANCE coly
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE - - MON-MUAL.

Capital and Asscts - $2,000,000.
Lite and Accident Insuranic. Aill Aproved Forma.

Uncondltonal PoIlcir.

Active Agents wanted ln Manitoba and thse
Northwat Tcrtitorlca

OFFICE: 377 MAIKSiREET, - WINNIPEG.
A. L. ANDERSON, LcrA
TIIOMAS GILROY,J

Union Credit and Protectivo Association
0. E. COLLINS, MASAGEIL.

For the Collection of Old and lVorthlcs Dobta
anywhcrc in the Provinces of thc Dom-

inion of Canada or United Statea.
489 MANSTRERT, - WINNIPEG.

Business and Correapondence, Solicitted.

litcIiel Drllg ComIpany
WHIOLESALEDR-UGS,

17 Owen Street, - - WINNIPEG.
A JPull Assortmont of Druga, Patent Medicinea

ana Sundriea ait Lowcat Prices.
sr oonIU3.ESPOnEKCx SOLicITE. MN

RIJBLEE, RIDDELL & 0O
commffissionl merohflts

ANSD IMPORTERS 07

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET.

Wl% 11% N1: ID n 0



720 '~ OINJ~I.<

HENDERSON & BULL,
WIIOLESALE COMM2%ISS'ION MERCHANTS

ESTrABLIMIIRD 1882.

41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEG.
AGENTS FOR

TuR CANADA SLJOAit RP.Fi.NÎ.\ Co. Ld.,NMoiitrcal
Sugar8 au.d Syrup.

TuE CANADA JtVTE CO., LI. MNontreel
.Jute and Cotton Ba 8'I'wincs, Hessians, &c.

Tus EAoWÀARosncI STARII CO., Montreal
TUEp DAILT31OUTIk Roi's %WoR CO., - ilitaX

linder Twine, Sisal and Manila Cordage.
MESSS. ÇUDAIIY BIWS. -- - NlilWatIkCC
Sinokedzind DriedNeats,l Mesa Pork, Lard,&c.

Tais Sisacos ,"r CoàsiArÀs, .Siancoe

Canned Gooda.
TusE LoNGORD Mb'F'C. COMPANY, Orillia

Pails, Tubs and WVoodcnwvare.
Du.s;IAR, MCNIISTY.IL & CO. LIl. Gilford, Ircland

Gilling Nets and Twvincs.

AMES. IIOLOEN & CO., MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
33 Queen Street,

JAMES REDMONE).
W 1 *2s tr Mo

WINN~IPEG
A. C. FLi MEWEI.T,

Thompson,

Codville & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROGERS,
26 MoDermolt Street,

WIN.NIPEG.

JAS. PORTER W. M. RONALD.

PORTER (e' RONALD,
DI' tWr IMPORTERS OF

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

CHINA
n A~f~

CHANDELIERS,
OLTLnEmcsY

SILVER-PLATED WARE & FAICY GO 0DS
P.Il MAIN ST.. WINNIP'EG.

GROCERS, ATTENTION!1
ASIC FOR TINS CELEIaRATEI)

"Reindeer Brand"
CONDIENSIED MILK,

Condensed Coffee and MiIk
TIIE BEST IN TIIE MARKCET.

For Salo By Ail Wholesale Crocers.
-MANUFACTURM~ Dy TINS-

Truro Condensed MiIk & Canning Co. Ld
Ir : Mr Ra

HENIJERSO N & BUILL, Agents.

MILIERMORSE &Co
-W IOLESALE-

Ijarwdare, Cutlery,
Cuns, Aninlunition,

Du Poqt Cun Powder,

Princess St., WIJQIIPEC.

i. He ASHOOWN,
Whhul. iualer & ImporW. of &Ul kinds of

:hI1f ci Ulifi Eli:l
STOVES AND) TINWARE,

PAINT.Q, OILS AND) GLSS,

RA.ILROAD and MILL SUPPLIES,
rr The Trade furnishcd wjth our fllustrated

Catalogue on application.

aorner Main and Banîiatyne Streets.

WINNIPEG.

Corne11, Spera & Go.,
WIIOLESALE D)EALERS IN

lYlons' urnîshings
S1ý!ALILWARES, ETC.

Our travcllers arc now otît on sorting trip.
Stock is wd-ll assortedi yet although nnany linos
arc SOIld ont. Special pricos in soic linos of
G- «

lettcr ordcrs rccci% carendî atteaiffon Jnppection
Invitcsi. Orders proniptty filed.

WVINNIPEG,

H. A. No1san& àDSn:
TORONTO -AND- :<[O(NTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS ANI)
VWHOLESALE DEALERS

Fancv Coods anld Toys.
ALL TftE M4EWEST jPOVELTIES

PP.OM TIUE

EUropean and Ameri»,ai Markcets,
Repreaented in Manitoba, Northpest Ter

ritories and British Columbia, by
W. IV. CRONE.

MacIKenzie, Powis 0 C.
Have now in Store the moat compîcte

ra6ge of

INDIÂN TEAS
Bought at the late favorable turm in

the market.

týjBUYERS SuouLu' ExAmiyiE.ÇE-

Also on the wayý firat crop choicest JAPANS

together with first crop CONGOUS.

Iackenzîo, Powi18 & Co.1
WHOLESALE tGROCERS,

Cor. McDermot & Albert Ste., WINNIPEG

STAINED GLASS WORKS
dos. McCausland & Son, Proprietors.

TORONTO, ONT.

Meniorial and( other Windows~ for
Churches and Public ]3uildings.

I Houseliold Stained Glass frorn Original

Britsil late Desigras.
Briis PlteGlass, Dent and BeVelled Glass,

krTC., ETC.

3.. -WODS,
SoIc Ajgcat for Manitob, 21. W. T. and rr:uh Colunbis.

Box 1.318. . Wîssxrs,:.

Redwood Browgry.,
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Prernium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishmuent of

the kind in Western Canada.

BD. L. DREWRY,«VLI
PROPRIETOR.

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

99 Highest cash price padfor .Ood
Nlaltâng, Rarley, pi
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'Zbe CommercialÀ Journal of -Commerce, Industry and Finance,
sp~!lydevote te the. lnterets of Western

OanP= Inc3udlng ttat pcton ot Ontario
iotF of L&ko Super!0I, tho Provinces

of btanttobsand Brit1lh Colum.
bia and the. Territorics.

Eighth Year of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY

SUBSORIPTON. $2.00 PER ANNUM.

i nionth weekly Inserto.........0 20 per lino.
3 menthe. do 0 75
a do 1 25

12 do 2 W
rtsnLmn sdcrtlcmots,10 certit per lino each inter.

hou.
Floo Bocok and Job Printlng Departmcnta.

WOffice, 4 audO6 Jamres St Eut
JAMES B. MiE R,

Publûhrr

TUs Commercial oertainly enjoys a veiy muci'
ksrgcr circulaition arwon the busines community
of thc countryj betureen Lake Superior and the
Pacifc Cocat, Ltian any other paper Li Canada,
daily or uie2y. .By a thorough sascm of pcv.
soial sol icitation. carried out annuaily, tis jour.
nal hma hemu placed upon the dzsk of the grcte
majori4i of busins mn ini Me =81t district des-
ignated abore, and indtuding norlhthuern Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitoba and Britsh
Columia, and tAc terriorica of Assiuiboie.
Alberta anud SadkAewan. The Commercial
also reachu thc Zeading wholuake commiWson,
manufacturing anid financia hous of B'a8tern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, A1PRIL 2S, 1890.

laitoba.
Virden is moving for incorporation.
John Robertson, talar, Minncdosa, is about

tu inove te Ontario.
H. C. Clay, bateikeeper, Rapid City', is seit.

ing out to-Teiddy, of Birandon.

A. J. Watkinson, painter and decorator,
Virden, lias located at Victoria, B. G.

Boisserain mercliants have adoptrd the early
cloSiug principl-s-. ver>' wise move on their
part

The estate of MissI. Andrews, Millluevy,
Emuerson, lias beeu scia te R. J. Whitl& for US
cents on tho dollar.

H. B. Waltliew, dyer, Winnipeg, hes gene
ont of busiess; succeeded l>y Ecir & Atm-
strong.

W. 'Boyd la opening business in the drug lino
nt Neepalwa, *wnre lie succeds Dr. McFadan,
drugist.

F. G. Vanbuskirk, -druisus' sunçdries etc.,
,Manitou, wll ad fruits to bis stock during the
smmcr Montha.

Rm'kl k. Go., faxicy gonDsud ta =7lirisy,
Portago la Prairie, in difficulties, bave been
euabled te rrsure business

W. & J. Pecarson, creauery. St. Francola
Xavier, are -in aifficulace, aua tht aborliT lin
ts1en posession cf their chattels.

Blackwood Brcs., uurtedl water uianufac-
lurers, of Wlnnireg haro beughit out' the busi.
metssof T. Z Pitgrin uuteosaý.c line atEmer-

The Roya Socp Comupany', cf 'Wiiuipeg,
have just rtodueda caroad cf pure. coooanut.
oïl ihich in %0be nana In t7nemanufacture of.

scps

It in roportod that A. E. Hlitchcock, of tho
firi of W. H. Hall & Go., genoràI merchants,
Souris, intendsw~ithdrawing from the firni, aud
going ta Englaud.

Tite contract for tho aupply of grocerica for
the Winnipeg general hospital for one year tram
the let cf May has beu aiwarded to the Hud-
Bonle Bay compaay.

Le*Matitoba, the French journal of St. Boni-
face, lain iutorrned that it is proposeil te open a
branch of the Frenchi Canadian Bsuk cf
Montrent in Winnipeg.

The Brandon Times of Friday tant Baya:
The sowing of wheat sud ant on the Experi-
mental Purin ivas completed laut week. The
apple trees that arc in the shelter of the bluff
are' looking well.

Jas. Mather, merehaut taler, Pilot mound,
bau gone on a trip ta British Columbia, aud
«isydecide te give up business ut Pilot Mounrl.
though lie bas nlot disposedl of his stock of goode
at thie latter place.

We have receivad a colty of a fine ncew
catalognué, issued by Fairchild & Ca., wbolesale
agricultural implementi, etc-, Winiiipe-g. The
book la Of large suze, beiug about 75 pages,
neatly printed and illustratedl with cuta of the
goods liandled by the irin.

S. G. Matthews, repretienting Grce & Sons
Company, las, caps, fur Roode, etc., Moutreai,
arrived iu Wi'nnipeg luit week, on bis sent%-
sonnal business trip te the west. Re wifl calU
upon the customrnes cf the bonne, gaing as far
as the Pacifie Coast, with fuit fines cf samuples.

The Manitou Mercury cf iut week saya:
"Jast. T. Goi don intenda shipping a couple of
car loa*Is of fat cattie froin tbe Manitou station
tbis weev. -The animais have beeu purchased
lu t'he Manitou district at au average price of
about four cents per pound, sud arc iutended
for the Winnipeg mnarket"

Sanie buffatos are st owucd lu Manitoba,
thougli many bellevcd that the Stouy Moiutain.
bord, soid and shipped tea party iu tho United
Stntes some turne aga, were the ouly unesinr
the province Anderson Bras., cf Winnipcg,
are the ownmr of screral hcad, sud thcy pur-
pose raislng buffalos at tlieir ranch noir Lake
Winnipeg.

The total aansemnt cf Winnipeg, azcordiug
ta tho report cf tli' assesstor, preicuteda t the
latt meeting of the cit>' concil, nmounts te
$18,615,890 and the population ta 2%,892, an
inecae of 1.564 tirer 1889, te whicb mu>' bo
added the ususi average of floating population
of 3,000. bnlnging the total population up to
about 26,000.

The. Rapia City Vindicator saya that a joint
stock compauy la bcing organiycd'in that tan
te establish a woollen Min, te empla>' enty
i-o banda the first ycar. There in probably

somo mistako about this paragrpb, as Rapid
City' uow bus a good woollen miii, the oui>' ane
in Manitoba excepta sanali Min ai St. BÔnifame
The supply cf native wool in not sufficieut at
prcet ta ver>' largély cxtcnd tho business.-

Farming lu Manitoba is csxricd on on an ex-
tensire acale. Theo following arc thli acreages
sowu or ta bc sown b>' a number cf the farmer
iu the Poýrtage la Prairie dlti~ A. Spoing-
stesa, -1,200 acres; W. Smith, 600; Me Lean &
Mellobie, 2,0 an inecase ai! 700; Wiabazt,
,700;, Sorb:e, 900-cof this 700 acres la now Lazd,
and the rcuining 20 bas ouly beenxundor crop
one year; Campbell -Bros.,1,0;M ntr

Bras., 1,100; P. Caneron, 600; Brown & Car-
ruth. 1,600; John Lee, 800; A. & R. Smith,
1,600 at Portage aud 000 at Griswold. ln ad-
dition to the above, tbere are many other farm-
ers who arc sowiug front 200 te 500 acres. Such
large acreagea would be s surpriso ta the own-
ers of the fifty ta oue hundred acre farm, of tho
teit.

A meeting waa held iu WVinnipeg lait week
ta further the. exhibition sceene. It wiai de.
cided togeo ou with the exhibition, sudl a cein-
mîtc was appointed tu prepare a prospectus
for the exhibition, which will be preseuted at
a general meeting of citizens ta biefieldsliortly.
Now that a final decision ha been arrived at,
it la te hc hoped the citizeus will ait bo prepar-
ed te do whatever they eau ta mnake the affair a
great Buccess.

It is understood that the insuraucocompanies
are shortly ta suimnit a readjustint o! rates
for W'iuuipcg. A report wilI bo prepaxed by
the local agents and sent ta the osat, whero the
conipauies have thtir beadquart4rs, for final
action. It in high time that a moue u being
mande ta lower insuranco rates herc. Tiiere in
ne reanon for holding rates fit>' ta eue hundrcd
per cent. bigher litre than in then as, as the
risk in o any greater than la castaru citien.

The Canadian Pacifie Raiturs> land dopart-
ment bas just lssued a ucur folder for distribu-
tion athobere sud abroad. hi in one cf -the
fiuent folders ci-ar issued b>' the Company. i
contains two splendid nsp-one aliawiog ail
the townships, sud uit ratroada bulit la Mani-
taba, Assinihoia, Saskatchbwan na Alberta.
to date, together with the naines e! ail stations,
lakes, rii-crs etc.; sud the other sbowing the,
G. P. R. Canadien aystemn, ivith tlie United
States railway ana Pacifie sud Athutic steain-
ship connections. On thie reverse aide there la
a great amount of carefully prepared tacts re-
garding the four grat agicultural and stock
districts aboya nsnied, ana information as ta
the terme of settleenut nd purchasa o! land.
aud other usclul matter. The letter pnew la
appropriatai>' illustrated %vit t ari and ranche
atn la Manitoba aid the weto.

Albert&
Owiag ta the dczna for taitu lota i u tli-

bridge. tho railway comnpany, wbich owns the
touru site, lias raiera the price cf Iota froin 50 ta
1W0 par cent accordiug to location.

'The Royal hotel1, Calgary., is agairi cbaning
bande, saya tht Tr"ime. This turne Mr. Iu-
gram' ana Mus.Clark becorno tho proprietors
Tbey itili tak-e possession on Ma.y let.

The following arm maxret quotations at Wa-
gary for tho weck as given by thse Tribun--
Focati; Sc, seacate .52lc, bariey fe 5e,
sead barloy SOc, 'iriat 90c, potatacé 85o per
buabetl; bote 3c, carras 3c, turnips le, eiuttir
25c, ogg *Meper potina.

Saskatchewan.
BattioadHerad- '-woedaitweckthat

Spean & Sou werc the first te gai their wliest
iu, baving sowu ou tne 4th cf .April. Sinct
then Wo bave board that Farnuing Inairucton

osb n Tbudcarcbild'8 rasterve, wua alsea cf
thera, hariug aewn bis wlieat en the 2nd cf

xuotb, lna appanenl>'l iot behund' the sorathera
portion o! -the pirie bait - tiÎ maiter cf
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IDIECT IMPORTERS
TEÈAS, SUGARS,WINE S,LIQ3ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREEI1S, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Eastern BuB]neus Chauges,
ONTARIO.

Jno. E. WVard, hotel, Chatham. fa dead.
P. Roach Pattersan Hanse, Graf ton, ia burnt

Cao. Hutthings, harneas, Grafton, fi burnt
out.

13. M. flrisbin,.grocer, Essex Centre, has sala

J. M. Hienry, jcwelcr, Leamington, bas saltI

Yaung Broas., furnituro, Toronto, W. Young
dead.

Jame lloyd, genaral store, Vankleek Hill,
is dead.

J. S. %Vaiten, sawmill, Dundalk, bus as-
signed.

A. E. James, genaral store, Thamesvilla, has
soltI out.

D. Gardner & Go, dry goods, Ottawa, have
assigned.

D. W. Miler, ganerai store, Norwich, bas
sold out.

H. C. Walkar, botel, Fergus, is going out of
business.

Huber & Nichol, tins, etc., Stratford, bave
clisolvedl.

Jahu Siman, dry gooda Làndsy, lias movad
tu Bradfard.

Strachani & Co., geacral. store, Rockwood,
bave asaigned.

Thayer & Co., 'wboleaale jewelers, Tox-onte,
bave assigned.

Cox Bras. general store, Lýakefleld, axe r.
tireing fromi busineas.

C. Champion, hardware, Brantford." stock,
soldat 5Oje in the dollar.

N. McGillivray, general store, Port Elgin,
daniagetI by fire; icined

Thompson Brol. hardware, Port Elgin,
aagdby fiirc- inaured.

G. Unser, carpet manufacturer, Toronto, a
meetn cf croditors belid.

Jane McKitterick, genaral store, Greenwood,
ia cffexiog 5Oc iu the dollar.

Markbam 'Woolen Mills, Markim, Louisa
,.cbina, seizeby creditori

J.- S. Grant, bats and caps, Toronto, stockr,
etc., soitI at 37c in the dollar.

%V .Steplhenn dry goodu andtIdoes,

Dignum, WVallace & Co., commission woolens,
etc., Torouto, have dissol.ved ; naw Hutchinson,
Dignum. & Nesbitt

QUEBEC.
J. J. Ilead, butcher, Mlontreal, bas assignad.
H. Ricard, general store, St. Gluillaume, bas

nasigned.
Primo Boule, genaral store, St Per.petue,

bas assunl
Canille Lalonde, general. store, St. Tales-

phare, bas assigned.
E. E. Bouchard, genaral storc, St. Eteinne

de Balton, deand cf assignimant.
'NOVA SCOTIA.

1. C. McQuinn, general store, Gay'8 River,
bas assignad.

MeNeil & Co., general store, North Sydney,
have assigaad.

M. E. LeBlanc, gencrai itare, Clark'a Harbor,
fi offering compromise ai 60 par cent.

Glrain and. IlIlig.
H. J. Pearson bas soltI bis elevator at

Necp&wa. Man.. ta the new milling conupauy
recently formed at Ncapawa.

Wisconsin reports a stuai dacrease iu spring
'wheat, aciraage this year. The% two Dakotas
&ac report a decreasad Nvhcat alae

k. Wbitelaw, of Wolodstock, Ont, fi having
plans prepared for the. nçw loux- miii whicb ho
,wili trect tbis year at Pilot Mound, Man.

[t la istated that a steam elolao 'with a
calat cf M3,000 bushel will b. built at High
Bluff, Man., ibis summner by John Ditwortb.

The plans for the naw flour miii andI ware-
bouse for the Moln Royci Milhing Company,
to b. ce-ceted ai «Victoria, B.G., bave beéh pre.
paredl. The buildings wili collt abýout tl,00

The tota export of whaat from India fromn
the lat cf April, 1889, to the 31st cf January,
1890, is returned, as 1,519,830 cwt. If toi thua
bc aaded a quantity repreaentîng-tbe probable
export. during the. two rentsining ntha of.
Pcbruaiy andI Msrch, not Usualiy exceedn
50,000. cwt , the .total exporta for the finanl
year would b.e ibou 1,600,000 wt. Agafnat
tiz thte total exporta of wheat. dnring
1888 ie.299,0fw. al drigf84

-4,332>S09 cwt Thte dierés show fir.dxicti9w.

WI(0LESALE JEWELER.
Manufacturer and Importer of

Watches, Dianqonds,
Jewelry, Clocke, £tc.

ETC., ETC.

Picsarnteed as Iow as any House in
Caad. rite for quotations. CasU

andI sec us wben In tho City.

433 and 435 MAIN STRIEET.

W. F. DOLLe
in the exporta during the year 1889-90 af 45 per
cent on the export f the previous year, andI
of 63 per ccut. on those of 1887-88. Tbis lics
not indicate that India will b. sncb a great
campetitor with Atuerican wheat growera as
bau frequentiy been represented.

McGnlioch & Herriot, owners of the flour
mil at Pluim Creek, Man., ane bain sorne
littis trouble witb the C.P.R. Co. regardl
shipping facl in consequence of which
tbey threte tu inove tbeir mili to the North.
eru Pacifia andI Manitoba railway, Brandon
brancb, They want the C.P.R. to allow them
to ship grain froin their owu elevators andI miff,
to which a switch !a to bcbult. They arc
aflowed W sbip flour andI miii stuifs via titis
switcb, but must teant their surplus ungroln
grain to the station, a quarter of a mile distant
andI sbip tItere.

The Minneapolis Markel Pecord of April 21
-saya: The country elevator stock cf wbat lu
Minnesota and in 1Nartb sud South Dakota
to-day s.mouxited to 4,2W0,000 buibekI, which
was a decreaso of 663,000 bushela for the lait
'week. Minneapolis public stocks are now 7.-
451,349 bushla decrease of 46,03U buabels in
the laut weak. Pirato elevâtor stocks in
-Minneapolis show 1,352.000 buIs now, a
.dacrease of 103,000 busbeis. foi the wecit.
Duluth bas in storeanaafil6,146,l181bu.%bais,
showing an increaae of 175,155 buahels.

The quati of' Canadian crude oil rcfincd
duLriug the . year 1889, amourited to 692,s81
banreh, o! 35 imperia gallons to the. barra and
produced 9,714 li776 gallons 0f re-fi ned illuminit
ing oil whicb equals 2M5,923 bal o! reflncd
oil of 43 gallons icacb -

Montreia Journal of Commer=e: Belivean and
Archambanit wholeaa*)o dry gonds inerchants
of this ciLy, bave suapended ýpyrent. Their
ijabllities are estimata at $60.00 of whicb
cily 812,000 ialùo la Europe. They succaeded
the, firmo! Tbbudau, Belives&)ýrcaibl
.fn June cf laitlycar. 1fr. Thibaudau wasthe
captitaluof the. fi a sd soltI oit* bis intere*t
»to tbeotbe'tofor sig 06(piyable rnonbi
on1ong tinte. Durngih hpastyear ibcy have
nqot dons well,,sud the montbly payment bave
beln beyond thir. çS te1@ t
foré >esn - -3 «- iii

722 Priam
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Plaster of Paris,
?lasterer's Haïr, u

.Wheelbarrows.
452 S M à x i Rcs t .,-E>t

WINNIPIE0.

STEWARTHOUSEIN b~U
COG; Ult & au$s BtS., mMiTOU, MAN. T E

in the 11rovLume
BOUJNTREE & CONNOR, Proprietor&.

LAXE 0F THE WOOIDS MILLINGr 00a
The most perfect flouring 14i11 in Canada. CAPACITY 1,800 BARRELS >ý DAY.

Barre1 Factory at the M1ill an.d Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 biLshels in addition to which a system of handling
Eleyatovs are now beirig constructed throughbout the Northwest.

Ail G~c1e f IArxxu~A1'r ]COIE41f 123L BEr eL I2>c' B
- ~Poua QI7OTAT10\S &ND 0=mE nrINO 10to AYPLY TG TUE mU.is,

THEr DARTIOBTII -ROPE WORKâ (OIPÂN-Y
T-M' LÀRGESf7 CORDA &tI? 7(7&C7ORY Y NU- D ~O-MXfXO2N.

Mauùfacturers of CORDAGE of Evèry Description.'
ALSO SOLE MÀNUFACTURERS 0F THE CELEBRATE])

Bllue Bib bon Bindemr Twin
SOLE AGENTS FOR MANITOBA ANO NORTIIWEST:

41 anatneStee Est -WINN-IPG
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OBRART, SONS& CO
W1.NNIPHG, Jlan., and LON~DON, Bng.

o -t

Spring Coods $ow ail te IIad.
Spccial values in Prints. Linens, khiti.a G n&~aa,

Secrouckers, Drets Gonds, ncwest sitade, Ebu
creti Dress Ruilua, Nuw Bordereti Dress Goode,
lScotch Tweedtt andi %Vorstec1s ail at old pricca.

Patrasols andi L'mbrellas, Jimbroicicrcd Lawn Flouncinge,
Silk andi Kid Gioves, Silk and Cotton Ho.-o, Mcn'at J
Hoso ini Cotton, Lido anti Mcrino, Ncwv Garibaldica
in Cotton and Silk in al] the nom, coloriniga. anti a
foul stock of Smnaiiwares andi Genta' Furnitthing8.

Larlmmediate Dciivery eau be (livcn of above GoodsSI

NWE DEG TO SOLCie TRIAL.

HFAI) OFFICE AND

VICTORIA SQUARE.
1ANUFACrORY:

- MONTREAL

OGILVIE MILLING OO'Y,
W I1ErIE'EG--. 1 p-

REOISTERIED BItANDS:

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DAans i-, ALI. KxiNrs 0F-

tsrlm1j&Zl £1tJ zmo

RoVL-Montreal
GLENORA Il - -

Go0DER1CII-GoderiCIî, Ont.

-mz:LS =
»LTCAI'ÂCrir LT CAPAC=T

1800 Barreis Poier DoUGLAs-Wirînipeg 1000 Barrels
1200 Il SAOT -P"Otl n.-3f1000 41 1E FiÎIS.frh n.-3f

The Watorols Efigino Works »CO.

ITHEIWATERGUS STEAIFIREEIE

No. 2 SIZEI.

SEspeciafly Âdapted for Towns
and Villages.

jasa O'Briell & Cou
-MANUF"fTURERS OF-

Hontreal and Winnipeg.

GENERAL

DIRY- GOODS,)
17,19 &21 Victoria Square and 73MN0R.A

782, 7S4 an I 7M Cralg Street,MOTE

Éompete set or Sampica witb
C. J. Btedmond,

Alaoiwith Donaldson's Blockr, WINNIPEG

Wm. Skene, Van Ijarne Block..Vancouver, B.C.

Stanldard O L Goinpany
(UNITED STATES)

Trhe Beat Lubricating and Ilium-
inating Pli* Matnufactured.

74' Deoderized Casaline for Stove Use
of the'best and oniy re!lt;- - article made.

ALL PRODUCTs op PETROLEUM IN STOCic.
0. WEST, Agent, 0771c: Westr Cnda Loan

Rooni 8, Corner Portage Avenueo ad Main Strc.t,
WINNIPIEQ.

JAS. McOREÂDY & 00.1
WHOLES&LE

Boot and Shoe lalufaoturers,
MONTREAL

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINIPEG
W. QnLiAuMs, .&oZnT.

MILLS & HU-"CHISONI
MONTREAL.,

CANADIA< WOOLri,% IMPORTED WOOLEN8

Represeztted in~ Mnanitoba, Nortbwrest -tu
BrtaxColumbia by MRt. G. H1. SîMpsoi4.

GOLO, WIIALES. & IIONEY.
Honey In Manitobaa,

Whales In q cison's Bay,
Gold in ultish ColumbE84
Andi tich nuggtda -al throxlgh

'Â. mine of cprions a intcrcsting reading.

P.v ô cnt 2pg ilsrtdnnaiecfnppr. A prfc gude t Wcse Canada from
Lat upro th ~ 'dfOOcn
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Zbe Commnercial
WINNIPEG. APRIL 28, 1890.

À NOTABLE EVENTI
The Borlia 1abor Confercnco, recentUy hei'!

at Berin, Germnany, may bo considore'! one of
the most important ovents of the times. This
weiglit attaches nut so much to tho work
actually accamplishcd, as to the great im-
portancve of the question under consideration.
Ail the world is intorestod in the question of
labor. Humanity is composed of cmployed and!
employers, and bath sections are deeply in-
terested, in anythlng affectiog labor. The
world moves by labor. Everytlaiug is dcpend-
ent upon it. How vast then tho importance of
the questions under discussion at au inter-
national labor conférence.

The work accomplished at the Berlin con-
forence doeb not at a glane sein tW have 'ceen
of a very weighty nature. Still, wheu the
difficulties which lied ta bc oncountered are
considered, it may bo aai'! tiat considerablo
hazn beeni done. Indeed, niany of those wha ha'!
aoy ides, of the situation at the time the con-
ference ivas first calle'!, believe'! that it would
be a failure fromn the start.. The canference
being of an international cbaracter, competitiou
in trado betweon the different countries would
heoane of the chie! difficulties in the way. for
the ability o! ane cauntry tW compete with
another depends largely upon the situation as
regards labor.

The pr'ncipal industriai counâtrica of Europe
were represcnted at the conference, but the
delegates as a rate were nat empowcred ta
bin'! the nations which they represente'! ta any
regulations which were subnuitted. The pro.
ceedings were therefore confine'! ta iesolutians
or agreements cf an advisory nature. The
conferenco conld simply recommen'! that cer-
tain things ha donc. WIÙat has beau recoin-
mended relates principally ta Suuday labor,
employmnent lu factories, the employment of
wimen and! cbildren in industrial pursuits, etc.
The principle that warkmen shoul'! have anc
day's re3t iu seven was concurre'! in. lu saimo
of the Buropeau countries industriel work la
carried on very lairgely on Suuday. la Gerrnany
for instance nearly flfty per cent. cf the peoplo
employed in industrial establishments wark ou
Sundays. Reconîmendatians werc triide in the
direction of limiting the empîcyment of wvomeu
and eilîdron in industrial pursuits, favoring
the ehorteuing af bcoura of labor ini dangerous
or unhealthy, occupations, an'! in generill for
'the abmission cf laws ta secure tho pantinuance
of labor under more beàlthful conditions, re-
ducing the dangers 'ta *hich warkrnen inay
be subjecte'!, and! te otherwise improvo tbeir
position. No action was-.tak-en concerz'!ng tho
heurs. of labor for adult mnal=a lb was also
recomniende'! that courts cf arbitrton c
'estiblisbed ta decide disputes; -betw6e 1 cru-
PloYers an'! employed.

3ltdicallaboragitàtors will not sec muchtao
zLýdfeam *, titis coi2fereace. It ninat ho re-"

ntitnbered, hiowè7er, tbat . this. is anly. a- be;
gioning, and a bdgiig under ariythliog*bnt;

favorable ausipices. The principlo %vas adopte'!
at the Blerlin conferenco that an international
labor conferenco abat'!' meect poriodically, n'd
if tnia la carnie' out, good ivili certaiP.y ho
accomplislîed in time. WVIeu the importance
of tho question of labor iB sa tboroughly
recognize'! as tW lad ta thec holding of an inter-
national labor conferenco aet stated intervais,
with, the avowed abject of imnpraving the posi-
tion of workmen, the prospect mudcc' looks
botter for the future. It will bc difficult ta
institute somoe cf the reformas recommende'! in
Borne cf the countnies cf Europe, but the pros-
pect is certainly botter tItan it was before the
conference mot. Morely ealliug attention ta
the evils wbicb exist in these industrial caun-
tries shoul'! (Io gaod. - It la ta bo hope'! tho
dwuing of a better day la at han'! for the toit-
iug millions iu the mines and! factanies o! the
Ol'! Wonld, espccially for thoso who know nat
what a day of rest mneans, an'! %vboa condition
is on a par Nvith titis featura in aCher respects.

PUORASERS FOR DPRDOflOE WANTED,
G. A. Hogarth, secrotary of the mnerchants'

association o! Minnedasa, Mau., writes TitE
COMMERCIAL as folloWS:

".At a joint meeting cf the Merchants' As.
soiAaaof Neepawa aud! Minnedasta, hela! at

Neepawva, t %vas decide'! ta discontinue the
purchaseo f butter and cggs froni farmiers, pro.
vide'! dealers coul'! hc induced ta came in a-'!
purchase these commodities direct from the
farmors, for cash. It was decide'! ta try an'!
arrange for two market days in each week, iu
Neepatra, Minnedasa and Rapid City. As these
tawns are only abouit twenty mics apart, the
samne buors coul'! attend the three markets. It
is tbonglit a good casht market coul'! bo estab-
lishe'! lit this way."

The letter also, -tatas that the merchanta flud
that the tjuality of butter la dcteriarating oery
year, owing ta the custani of paying anc pnica
for ail qualities. The storekeepers fln'! iL im-
possible ta take butter in trado et a valuation
according ta quality, and thora is tic practical
way cf arrangiug ta have butter.inspecte'! au'!
graded belte purchasing.

The merchaîstt of Miuuedosa and! N-eepaiva
have by their action drawn attention ta a very
important question, in a practical way. This
is a matter %vbich la o! interest te, storekeopess
aIl over Manitoba. Thp solution of the butter
question, so far as the marchants are concerne'!,
liet in the direction indicate'! by these dealers,
namely; ta scuto the purchase a! praduce from
the farmers for cash, by parties who will mako
a apeialty of handling sncb commodities, and
thus relieve atarekeepers cf the truck.and-trade
business o! bartering their goods for butter,
eggs, etc. Dealeris who made a spccialty of the
produce business, would know tho market value
of tho goods offero'! thein. In buying for cash
tbey would aiso hoe oblige'! ta buy according ta
quality. and alter purchasing thcy wonîd ho
able ta handle thc produce an'! place ic tapon
the market ta botter advantage than thse store-
keopers coul'! hoe expecte'! ta do. They would
bo poste'! in thzir business, an'! thcreby wonld
attain-the best results. Tho anerchant would
gain by being relieve'! o! an unprofltablo trade,

aho waul'!, M. al ta devoto bis attention
mare losely ta his legitimate store business.

Ho-wouild soit mare gaads for cash, atid'woul'!
l-hýé.abl.oté do botter for bis cuistameris;

Tho purchasing of produco for cash, by
dealers iu that lino, in place of the presont
systera of handliog snch comimodities through
the stores by a systeni cf bartar, scouts te hoe
tho practical, commnon sonso mode of couducting
the produce trade of the contry, an'! in the
best interest cf ail concerne'!. The merchanta of
Minnedlosa au'! Nepawa havo evi'!eutly the cor-
rect principlo lu viow in desiriug ta sectiro pur-
chasersi for praduce ottida o! thc storokeepers.
This plan wvould place the produce on the samne
footing as thc grain trade. Merchants; night
jeat as well ho expecte! tW Lako the farmer's
wheit iu trade, as ta banale bis butter, egge
aund other produce. lu fact they would bc
safer handling grain thau butter, ns the value
af the former is mare easily determine'!, an'! it
eau bu more readily dispose'! o! at any time.

It is ta hc hope'! that dealers wilI bo found
ta purchase the produce in the îvay desire'! by
the Ncepaiva an'! Minnedosa nmerchants, an'!
thus ensure the succesa cf their plans. They
are anxions ta hear froni parties who auld
agreo ta he on baud ta purchase produce. Any
who contemplate sa daing shani'! addrcss the
Aecretary cf the association.

A PL__ IfI RE1PORT.
That sterling home insurauce company the

Confederation Life, hel'! its cigbteenth animal
meeting at Toronto last mnontl. The report
preset' iia a most satisfactary one, n' wil
ho fuIl of interest ta the mauy pohicy holders
iu this compauy thraugbout the West. The
repart shows 1,659 appliyants for policies last
year, o! which, 1,584 were accepte!, for a total
now insurance c! S2,410,350. Iu.a!'itian ta
this 51. lapse'! policies ivere revive'!. In the
matter cf death dlaims the careful an'! com.-
petent management cf the comipany is shown,
ouly 70 dlaims baving been presente! duriug
the year. This shows that the business cf the
comipany la a! a very select nature, an'! that
groat caution has been exorcisa'! lu Laking
"'sks. A urthcr feature o! the '!eatb dlaimrs is
the showing that $3.811 wcre pal'! lu the shape
o! bonus profits on theso dlaims. Those %who
wish ta analyse the floancial statenient more
closely will fln'! it in another page c! this
journal.

Tbe Coufederation Life bas long been at tbe
hea'! o! the list o! Canadien insurance coni-
panies. M'hile its aggregate business is nlot as
vast as saine cf the great foreiga comnpanies, it
ia in cvery sense as reliable. The campany bas
long doue business lu thse West, an'! bas sbowa
iLs f iitin l tise future cf this country by tise
purchase reccotly cf a valurible property on
Main street, Winnipeg, koown as the Biggs'
block, which will bo fitte'! up for iLs offices;
hiera, snd other purposes.

Tho chie! officet- o! the coînpany for Western
Canada, inclu'!ing Manitoba, tise Territaries
an'! Britlis Columbia la Daniel McDnald, who
i3 also the company's ge-ieral inspecter of
agoncies an'! Icanse, an'! resides lu Winnipeg.
Locally iL is represente'! hy Chas.% E. Kcrr,
casisier, iu charge a! the office and loans at
Win 'nipei. la thea lfe departmcnt, J. B.
Samerse (itt Superlntendent o! Education),
,represents tho Caufedoration as city an'! general
ageàtiwithhA. W. Mearkly as genez-al agent for

..t4e-Territories,- with headquarters ut Calgary.
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IÂHITOBk OROP PROSPEOTS.
The liesvy rain of ast week, lasting for thece

days, bai been of Inestimable value te the
country. Though the fall of snow wvas remnark-
ably heavy last wiuter, iL diid not leave as
much water as was expecteri, as the ground wns
no very dry lait fall that the moisture from the
melting suow was readily absorbed aud soon
dusappeared. Complainte were alrcady comirig
from some etions that the ground was dry.
Last week's rmi would givo the land a tborough
soaking and vaitly improve the crop prospects.
No further complaints o! dry soil wiil ho heard
for nome Lime at Icait. A large ares hari been
aawn previous te the ramn, ini some section% the
farmers having been uearly Lheough with their
wheat seeding. The rain would pack the sl
over tho seed, sud thero Nvili not now bo auy
danger feamn wind etorm8, which sometimes do
great damage whea the t3oil is very dry, by
blowing the loose earth from the fieds aftor the
grain bas beeu sown. The tain would asea
moisten up the soil aud improve the conditions
for spring plowing for late crops.

The rain extended ail over Manitoba and into
the Territories, so that aIl districts have te-
ceived full benefit from IL The sal is now in
better condition no far as mousture is concerned,'
than it bas bean for years, sud ta this extent
the outlook is favorable. Fromt ail aver the
country the reports state that the arcs, sown te
ceop la being ineeased this year. With the
favorable c.onditions now existiag, farmera will
no doubt put in just as niuch crop this year as
tbey are capable of haudliug.

NEW FREIGHT T.ARIFF.
A new f reight tariff f rom points ini Eastern

Canada ta Manitoba bas been adopteri, and
will came inte farce on the apcniag of naviga.
Lion. The noir tari if is for goods shippcd by
the lake route, and will appiy ta shipments

-cither via Port Arthur sud the Cinadian Pacific'
or via Duluth sud the Northern Pacifie or th'.
Great Northern raiiways. Foilowing la a
comparison o! the aid with the new rates,
ahowiag tho reduction in tho difféent classes of

freigt :-1889. 1890.
Clais o! Freight. Rate. Rate. Reduced

No. 1I.............. l.66 $1.43 .23
No. 2-------------...1.42 1.23 .19
No.3-------------...1.18 1.03 .15
No. 4--------------.. 97 .87 .10
No. 5--------------..82 .72 .10
No. 6--------------.. 72 .70 .02
No. 7-..............-55 .55 -

No. 8--------------..55 .55 -

Na. 10............. .47 .47 -

Tho above rates la per 100 pounds, sud np-
plies ta gooas shipped f rom the Eat ta -%in-
nipeg anly. To points west of Winnipig the
rates wiIl be the saino as lait ycar. A speciai
rate upon settiers' effecta in given, the rate
fromi the eaut ta Winnipeg, bcing $91 per car,
or 91 cents par 100 pouads in leus than car
loade. The special tariff an implements,
wagons, xnachinery, etc., shows a reductian
from 85 te 75 cents per 100 pands. The tariff
an saves in i-cduced from $1.19 te 951c. Coal
ail in reduced frani 94 cents to 86à cents, snd
packing hanne pradricts from 94 ta 85 cents ptr
10 ands.

Titese freight reductions are af a very im-

portant natuio, espccilly to the Winnipeg
wholesale trado, and will bc a~ great savlng ta
tho people of Manitoba. The roductions this
year, wlien addcd to the reductions made in tho
tariff a year ago, arcestili more important. The
followiog figures shows the reduotions I,& the
new tariffas compared wltii the rates of two,
yeara ago -

_Classes. -
Triff 1 2 3 4 à 6 7 8 10

1888. 1.82 1.55 1.'27 .99 .87 .72 .55 .50 .49

- -Classes. -

Tariffi1 2 3 4 ri0 7 '8 10
1890. 1.43 1.23 1.03 .87 .72 .70 .55 .55 .47
Saving---.
1001bs. .39 .32 .24 .12 .15 .02 -. 01 .02

Store gooas, snch ai dry goods, clothlug,
boots aud shoes, hRts and caps, stationery, gro.
ceries, etc., are shipped under tho first two or
three classes, ln which the greatest reductions
have beeu mado. Hecavy hardware and motals,
heavy grocories, etc., corne Iargely under the
fift lams, on which the reduction. la 15 cents
per 100 pouads. Whatever may have led ta
these reduced rates, tho people have every
ressont ta bo pleased with the facts as thoy
stand. Another important point in indicated
by the new freight rates, and that is, that tho
railway companies are begiuning to recoguize
the importance of WVinnipeg as a whoieal.e
centre, and aro prepariag ta extend tho saine
treatmn~et te this city that is accorded to com-
mercial centres elsewhere.

THE EIGHT HOUE STRIIflLE.
The great struggle for au eight bouc day bas

commeaced in the United States. The lahor
arganizatiana are going about this maLter Sp.
pareutly in a very cool au l systemnatia mauner.
They flrst decided in convention that the work-
iag day should ha reduced te eigbt boums
Notice vras then given some monthe ago, that
on the Seast day a! M1ay, 1890, the eight hour
day would be adopted as a limit cf the day'a
work. This of course meana that if <tmployera
do not co-icede the demaud, strikes will folliow.
The American Federation of Labor, an argan.
ization which P'stimates iLs membersbip at 030,.
000, is takiag the Icad in the morement.

It bas been dccided by organized labo;, that
thc cirpeiters and joiners shall make the firat
effort te gain thu end desireri. Allother trades
are te refrain fromi striking, if their demanda are
nlot grantad. The carpeuters, however, are te
strike on the fir8t of May, and the other trades.
mcn are to stand by and give what assistance
tbcy can in the direction of moral and financial,
support. The Federation of Labor ha, pledged
its support te the fullbat extent to the car-
penters in the great attuge. If the %arpen-
tees succeed other tendes will foiiow ia time.

In anticipation of the geacrai atrike on May
lat, several strikes have already occurred,
owing ta a movement an the part of empluyers
te Iock ont the workmen aud brinÈ about a
state of disorganization in their ranke, by'
forcing the strike before the day appointcd.
The lookout of carpenterz has existed at
Chicago for nome timo, and neots have occurred
between union and non-union mn, in cases
sshere tii, latter have been empioyed. At
Indianapolis it is reported that the atrikera.
have ah-eady carrledl the day, the eight hour.ý

imit having been agreed ta, though the istrikers
hava doci<lod to accept thirty. cents par hour
instead of thirty.five cents, as at fleat demand-
cd.

This bogins probably the greatest struggle in
the histery af organlzed labor. What the im.
mediate outcame will be IL ls bard te determine,
but In the end IL la alinobt certain that libeor
wil! wia. The tendenoy of the Limes favors
the movemriut, sud IL la a fairly safo predictlon
La mako Vint wlthia a few yeara elgbt houe
will ho recagnized as a day's work. This la
evident fromn the fact that the general Lendency
le La shorton the length of a day'a labar. A
movement has been alowly but surely golug ou
in this direotion, contested vigoroualy by cm-
players st every step, but alwaya galning.
Stalticaie show that during the laut fi! ty years
or no, thoe bas been a great change iu the
average lcagth of a day's work. Aud the eud
o! the contraction bas naL beeu eeached yet.
On the other baud labor organitations were
nover more intent in a movement tItan tbey are
at Lte prenant Lime lu agitatiug for an eight-
houe day. Peesideat Gompers of the great
American Federation of Labor saya on this
point: IINo ottes- question will divide or dis-
tract aur attention from tho main lsune," that
l4, to gain the dight.hour day. LA'oor organiza.
Lions are extendiug tbeir power aud influence,
sud that lu the end they will hé suocesaful in
* this mavement la self evideut ta those, who
have studied the Lendenoy o! the Limes la the
past, as celated ta lahor.

While the great movemeat la going au ou this
continent, the samne qucatlea in beiug agitated la
the Old World. In Eagiaud amonster demon-
stratian bai heon heid la London, la favor of the
eight-haur day. The mnovement there la naL as
advanced as la America, and the differentiabor
organizations are nlot yet united upon a pro.
gramme. The niavemeut, however, la takiag
forro. Iu Austria a atrike on a g1gautio scais
.9 la pragreas among the minera, for an eight.
bouc day.

In coacection with Lte eight-hour mavement
la Lte United States, Lte presideat of the
American Federation of Lahor, la a catin sud
well writtcu letter ta Lte presa, states the
position of thé movement, from wbich we take
s few 1i as follows:

IlSuflcient; notice Itaviag heen given ta ail
parties lutereated that on aud after Lbe lat of
May, 1890, the wageworkers affiliated witb the
Amuerican Federation o! Labor would adapt the
eight-honr day ai a limit o! the dsy's work, iL
in now the duty o! te executiveoaficers te
secure tho deaired renult with the least outiay
of Lime snd money. Tho bistery of Lte in-
dustrial development o! this country shows that
the eight-houc day cannot ha mucb longer de.
f#-ered. The campaigu la, on, the hasts have been
marahaled, drilcri, ammuaition bas been and
la being provided, sud Lte public sympathy aud
sentinat bas beau aeoused, sud the grand army
of labor in rzady for Lte batte.

The Brotherbood o! Carpenters sud Joiners,
wbo have been seiectad ta lead, are full of te
enthusiasm of pait victories. Recruits are
jalning their ranka by Itundreds aud thousands,
and places that were unorgaàWzd are rapidîy
camiag under the abieid a! that organisation.
The instincts o! Lte people ame with us, and
many eminent thinkera sastaba us. Thc plan
oi tue cauepaig ns te, qLucken thia sentiment,
se that when Lte .ur of action cormes we shah
ha found prepare& 'The union, that bas boas
seleoted te begia tb*ts conteat bas' thondis
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wvorking under tho eilht.hour sud aLlier
throusands under the aine-haur systeni.

TIhe union nien ai athnr trades wiIl net m-ork
on jobs on whic l "acabs " ame empioyed. Tho
Anrerican Fedoration af Labor will uat ecatter
iLs farces, but Witt conter upo i nes laid
ea; trado by trade, cityby city, tawvn by

tenvu, IL wil moave aioag aver thre whoio in.
dustrial field."

THE BUTTER QUFIMTON AUMINI
Oua of the grestest difliculties iu cennection

with tho baadling: af butter la tho custoin wbich
ptevals ai payiag Que price for ail qualitie.
This la a difficulty wbich scoees inevitable et
long as the butter' h andled Lb rougir the stores.
Tite great haul ai thre butter produced la
MNantitaba la pnroased from tho makers by the
met-chanta, lu excirauge for stare gooda. liarter
rather than purchase la tiae proper term ta use
hero. The fermer bringa i lits butter, eggs,
etc., snd trades it with tire mercirant, for groda.
Sometinies the butter lat takon la paymoat for
geedapreviousiy purchasoil; thougb at tbore-
cent retailert' convention iL w~as decided ta re-
fuse ta take butter ou accouaS.

The resnît ai baudling butter la this way, la
exchange for gooa ia, that IL ha% beome a
custom ta take ail qualities at ane prlce. Mer-
chants have feinta it practically impossible te
discriminate as ta the quality of butter. If
they wero ta shlow une oustomer a botter price
than another, they wonld bc coatinnally giving
offence. IL la afact that almoqt every farmer's
wife thioka bier butter la juat as gond as any
other persans, sud if a merchaut would dare
ta discriminate la tis matter, it would bo takea
as s personal insult by those ai bis custormerA
whese butter was net up ta tire mark. The
merchant la therofturo placed la an awkward
position, sud. iL la nlot a inaLter fer sur-
prWs that thre one-price systesm lu takiog
butter bas become geacrai. IL la about tbe
enly thing the met-chant could do undor the
circumstauces. Asyatem ot inspection wvhcreby
the merchant could take tire butter accordiag
te gr4de sud ho relieved himsolf ai the respon.
sibility o! fixing thre quaiity, bas beeu talked
ai; but ne practical aystema ai tuis nature can
ho devised. Il tire met-chants decide ta Lake
butter accarding ta quality, tirey wiil themeivea
have ta bc the judges of tho quality of the
article, sud thia they evideatly are net prepared
ta de.

A result ai tho one prico systern for ail,
qualiles la, that thre faruners have ne encourage-
ment ta endeavor ta maka oaiy a superlor
article ai butter. If they take pains ta turni
out fine butter aud ait rewarded for iL b3ý
reccivlng the same prlu.o as la paid for grease,
tirey will sean becomo careless. tTnder tis
systexu it la tireft no -Wonder tirat sucir a
large proportion ai tiro dairy butte reachlng
,ur markrets la ai poor quaiity. la viow ai tihe

vast imuportanit ao thre daiay interesta ai tire
country, lu ia vcr destrairie that sometiring
$1101311ire doue te encourage thre fat-mors tac take
every pains ta make good butter. If pa-aperly
Irsudlcd aur butter trado shouid hcof great
value te tihe country, but Lire Wa6y 11 is roiug
naw, its value wlU ho largely_ Jat. Wo might
just as wall have b utter -wbicb vould bring. 15
te 20 centit per potna la outide mrat-koLa, as

pound aud thre latter range la about thu value
of thre bulk at aur butter iu say castera arar-
keto. Tho differeace represents tho bass ta
tho produccrs.

Tin fit-st thing aecessary ta improe the
quality ai butter la, ta purcirase IL accordiag
ta quaiity, aud thereby encourage the produicers
ta mako as good an article as they can. lu
order ta do tbîb it Witt probably ba aecessary
ta Abandon thre proseut mode of bandling butter
tbrougb the stores lu exclbsogo for gooda, and
aubstitute a 8ystemn of purcbaging for cash. If
butter woe pnrchbed fer cash, thre samo as
wheat, iL would ho takea accordiag ta quality.
Tho buyer la this way wventd psy what the
article ivas wortb, and af course good butter
would ho worth more tban poor stuif. Under
thisa yetern the marchent would bc relievcd of
handling tho article, and ho wonild receive cash,
instead ai butter, for goode wbicb. wouid other-
wise have been bartered la exehaugo for tire
cenimodity. Ha would ho glad ta gel; rid of
baadling the butter, for it bas beau anytbiag
but a profitable tradts for hlm ai late.

Thougir the ono.prico syatemt for ail qualities
la oae of the evils ai bandling butter tbrougb
the stores, It la nlot thre oniy evil grewing eut
of tire barter system. Another difficuity which
this system bas led te is the fact that higber
pricea bave been paid for butter thon the situa-
tioa rvould warrant. Compotition bctween
dealers bas induccd tbem ta advanco prices ta
an unwarraatablo exteat. A leader liast sortie.
times bea mado of thre price of butter, in order
ta gaia custom. As tire article la taken la traite
aud there la a margln on the goods se traded,
met-chants bave net been as carefui ta keep
prices âowu ta logitimate values. On this ac-
canut butter transactions have beca rendered
vcry uusatisfactary ta satie dealers. Maay of
the storekeepers bave net tire proper accommo-
dation for keeping butter, and tbe quality la
dcteriorated before tbey sbip it ta mar-ket.
This la another important reason why a change
la the system ai baadiag butter la desirabie.

Conaidering ail pointa IL would appear that
if thre preseat mode af haadiag butt.-r tbrough
tho stores, la exchllnge for gooda, conld ho
ahaadoaed la favor of a syst-em of dia-teL pur.
chase for cash, by regular butter dealers, iL
would ha an advantage ta bath the, farmers snd
mearchants, aud -% great gain ta the country at
large. The met-chants would ire relieved af an
nprofitabie portion ai their business, the
farmera would receive encouragement ta inako
a choice article, and the couatry would gain
by the enhianced value ai thre exportable surpiu.a
Tho marchauts sart ovideutly auxieus ta ho a-e-
lieved of this ta-nck-aud.trade systeru o! doing
business. At a recent joint meeting of the
business men ai Minnedosa, Neepawa and
Rapid City, threc prospereus towns la the
nortbwestern country, tbe merchants aIl agrced
te discontinue the haadiag ai buttur and aLlier
produco, providing parties coula be iaduccdl ta
cornte inand purchase these commodities direct
irom thre farmera for cashr. Tho plait propascd
by tireso merchants la ta arrange for say two
market étaya per week at each tawn, on whicir
days thea farmers wonid camte inasud dispose ai,
their produco for cash têhbuyers whc, wouid irc

'i la aLLe lance. Thoe market days would came
* in iOq * iIon t the digçq;t jpaIntae., tW't

buyers could go from n- p laco to the othor.
Unloas dealers caa bo secured to purehaze the
praduco, theo achenie wiIl fall through. Tiioso
proposais are very important in thecir nature.
ani tliey appl~ar perfeotly practicable, And
likely to bc vory boneficial to t1to intereste con.
cerned, if they eau bc carricd out. IL ia to bo
hoped the movo may prove succesaf ut, and if au

rit wili lead to the rovolutionizing of the produco
trado of Manitoba, ini a direction which wili bu
in the iatereat of tho country at largo.

A BUTTER COOhBINE.
A butter combination liast beon formed at

Minneapolis for the purpose oi furtheriug tho.
butter intercats of the statuofa Minnesota.
The combination la made up of about twenty
ecameries. These croameries will ail aip thoe
output ta Minneapolis, whence 15 wili ho dis-
trjhuted to the varlous markets. Tho contral.
organization will have charge ut the ma rketing
of the butter of the combiucd ecameries, aud
it la hoped that in titis way botter resulte wiiI
bo attained. If conducted properly, this plan
shoota provo advantageous ta the creamories.
If the manufaicturer attends properly ta making
the butter and turning out a god article, it la
about as much as ho can bceoxpectP'd ta (Io.
The manufacturer as a rute is nlot a tiuccesaful*
dealer. In this case the manufacturera turc,
thoir product over to a contral orgaaization,
wbichi no doubt will bo undor the contrai of a
practicai commission dealor, Who, will knouw
whore ta place iL ta the boat advantage. and.
at the right time. If Manitaba dairy butter
could AUl bc sthipd juta soma central market,
white IL ia freZh snd handled ln somte sncb way,
it migbs prove advantagcous ta dealers aud pro.
ducers.

FEEflhING STRAW.
Mr. O'Mallery, member of the Manitoba

legaslature, heartily endorses the remarkit
muade in Tus CommaRacIAL rogarding the eus,
taut of burning straw. 2%r. O'Mailery is *a
successini. Manitoba farmer, sud ho knovs
whereof hoe speaks. Ho liast flot fallowed the
geueral custamt among farmera in thls country
af buruing strsw alLer threshing, ia ordor ta
get it ont of the way. On the other baud ho
has preserved bis straw, aad Luis year it bas

corne ia very usoful. Soma) af bis stock have
been fed an straw this winter, and have came
thraugh li gond order. Hoe bad saine straw
four years aid ou his farci. This ho did flot
usa himseli, but ho gave IL ta soute neighbors
who werc short of feed, and they have aince in.
formed hini that it made verygaood feed, and
bsd heiped them out a good da. If farrners
hadl used a little forethougbt la thia matter,
and had presorved thoir straîv, thore wauid
have been little trouble abouta shortage ai feed
this 'wlater. Now that they have bad alessan,
tiîe should apply it, and thus savo themselves
frein any possibility of a nhartage of foed ia
the future.___________

ARBOR BAY FOR. MANITOBA.
The Manitobar Gazette contains a proclamatior.

fixiag the eighth day of May a a p "bli rolday
te beg observed as Arbor Day. Tho proclam-
ation urgez ail. tbe inhabitanta of the province
ta set spart tho day for the pianting of ferest
ana ather trees, and sks aUl municipal, religions
snd scijool corporations ta assiat in carrying
ont tbe objecte for the attaiament of whl
this holiday bas been iastituted. IL la ta bc
hoped that the day wr.ibc abserved for thre pur.
poseo appoiated, aud nlot merely as a holiday, as
cas been thre case sa largely ln, fice past. In
this prairie country thore is notblng Whlch ive
necd more than trucs ta iniprove t he apýeear.
suce of our surronnid.nga Farmers especiallv
as a rifle ara vcryý careles about beautifyin<;
their premises. A fow trcs plantied each year
,bptut buildings and, ia ather places wouldswoa

add gatly th the apposa-suce of ibo country,,
and beardes would ie ai much meal value te tlhr

op'iorty W1199Qi tlhey ivere SM~WDI
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CARRIAGE, WAGON là BUGGY REPOSITORY
WAGON AND CARRIAGE WVOODNVORK, TOPS, TRTIMINGS, HIARNESS, Eic.

Carra ages, Democrats,
Phoetons, Runabouts,

Glads'tones, Farmn Wagons,
Buggies, Buckboards, Etc.

Tho nmoa t pe Stock of overy clax of WVheced Cali and examine our ' oods c scnd for Catalogue

Votce Wbc found in tho Northwcst. or Price List teoaur Wttrohouiso.

1IR. CDou3-- --**T & Co.
39 and 41 Market Street East, VUàu--IPDM

READ, PONDER AMD INVESTIGATE. HX~ ~ EAD. PONDER AID INVESTIGATE.

ITo t1xe MîdalLýebrs M riob i mr1cI u N otwl
.GI~INTLE31 EN .- Tho Hercules Mlanufacturing Co. of Petroica, Ont., bv-g ta antiounces that Mesrs. Robert MNuir & Co. of WVinnipeg have heen

appointed our Agents for Manitoba and the Northwest. wvho are prepared to give estimatea on ail kinds of MILL MACHINERY manufactured by

us, and aiw oan the remodeling of aid milis We aur lateat improveci systoir.
TUE COCHRANE ONE BELT DRIVE, CONTINUOUS TRAIN 0F ROLLS, which are now at the head of ail uthors. A 8avieg of 5io

in power doing.35% mare work. Cati not bo put out of Train. A more even granulation, giving a larRer percentage of Patent Fleur, thercby
increasing the capacity of the Boita. This is the miii of the future; ail Cthers hava tW give place tW it. Why spend you time and mancy on Roils
which the millers af the United States and Canada have tried and faund wanting anxd are replacing with the COCHRANE ONE BELT DRI%* L.

TUE HERCULES %WHEAT CLEANINO MACHINERY-Ouaranteed We do botter wor', in ONE operation than any other wiii do ni FMI K.
Removes fuzz entireiy fron ed of berry-something unattemptcd by any ather Scourer.

THE HERCULES PATENT FLOUR DRESSER and a ful line cf FLOUR MILL MACHINERY and MILLERS SUPPLIES.

DWSON, BoLE & Go.
ARE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS AT

60 Princecs street Winni2peg.
In lines handled we are prcparcd to mneet the Lest buyers in the country. During the înonth wve wilI issue

Coinplete Catalogue. In the ineajitire wve are prepared to 611l orders for nearly evýerytbing ini the lit of
PATENT MEDIýINES known to the Drugy Trade.

In Heavy Staple Drugs and Drug Sundries wc will be glad to tjuoto prices tu the Drug and General Store Tradu

CI&..ARS AfTD T08..A.00
WVill continue to receive our best attention. For sevêral years wve have been the largest dealers in tlies Goods

in the West, The secret of our success in this department is " Good Value," "'Despatell" and shipping only the
brands ordered. We never sbip "«Something just ascgood."

WVe are Sole Whoiesale Agents for S. Davis & Sons' -MAURICIO " and -TURKISH CAP"' Cigars;, long
regarded in the West as the Lest value in tht. Market. Davis' other standard brands and leading fines of uther
prominent manufactures always on baud.

We handHe nothing in eithei' the Drur, or Tobacco Departinents wve cannot get froin first hands. Our TI'rat ulIur3
Itre now on the road with Samples oÎ Toilets, Toilet Soaps (over une hiurdred different lines.), Ci-gart- and
Tobacconists' SundriEs.

Our Shipper lias instructieýs tu ship ail Goods 0o1 day in ,vhich orders are roceived, Telegrapli, Malil and

Telephone Orders Solieited.

~WSQJ~ 7 EQLE QQ2



WINNIPEG WHOLESALE TRUlE.
DRUGS.

l'ricochera are sa follows: Howptd's quinine,
60 te 75a; Gcrman quinine, 50 te 630c;
inorphia, $2.215 te $2150; lodîdo of potassium,
4.25o $4.715; b)ronidc potassium, (la te 75.
Eoglish camphon, 80 te 0e; glycerino, 30 te
40e; tartarie aeid, (35 te 75e; creain of tartan,
.35 te 40e; bleeehicg powdcn, par kog, $0 te $8;
bicatb aoc'a, $3.75 te $4.150; sal soda, 82.5u te
$3; chlorate cf potash, 25 te 30c; alum, $4 te
e5; copperes, $S te $3.215; sulplîur foeur, $4.150
te $5; suiphuir roll, $4.150 te $5; Ameriean bIne
vitrol, 10 te 12c.

DRY 0001)5.

Local trade lu textile linos is dull. Paymen.a
arc net impreving. The Quarclian, Ifenchester,
bnglsnd, says of dry gooda :-'« The maerket is
strcng. Buyera in sorne of the leading depart.
ment., found a distinctly hardeniug tendency
which decidedly ehecked business, though the
sales in soine depertments reeched a full
average. Home lieuses are buying cautiously,
but the purehascas contribute materially te sus-
tainitig pnices and strengthening mnanufactures.
There is little more business in expert yarne,
but the -ntensity of the deaire te el prevents
an upward inevement ln pricea. BuyA.rs of cash
yarns for the continent had te pay full and oc.
casionally slightly higher prices. Clothia l
stronger. Few manufacturera cane for distant
delivery business."

DIED F11UITS.

There ia great strength in dried fruits gene.
rally. Local stocka are thougbt te be light, and
gouda cannot be replacea te sen exeept et sharp
advances on the prices recently ruling in this
mnarket. Prices have been steadily appreciat.
ing ln outaide markets for comne time, and values
are volv awey up on nearly everything. Latoat
advices report the tendency o! outside markets
stilI upward. Valencia layera have sold as high
as 10e in New York, lu large lots, and holdens
are se confident of further adva;Ïes, that they
-àre retusing te soul on this basis. Turklah
prunes are costing higber for froali importa.
tions, and enstera prices are advancing. It la
said tiiet stocks of Valencia raisins in firat
hands are oxhausted, and tho visible supply
will net lest until new gonds cerne in. AIL
(ialifornie fruits have advancedl ln the local
masrket, owing te incresed coat of fresh im-
portations Turkish prunes will cost 7e ta lay
donm ln Winnipeg, whicb la an advance of 75
per cent. over laut importations. Prices are
nominal here, et this cost. Evaporated apples
are le higher. Prices at WVionipeg are :-Cali.
lorna Lonaon layer raisins, $3.00 per box, do.
j boxes, $1.00; Valencia raisins, $2.70 te $2 80
per box, Valencis. layer raisins, $1.00 per box;
currants, 7c per lb.; dn!ed apples, 7 ta 7jc per
lb., evaporated apples, 13àc; choice new Eleme
figa le 10 lb. boxâs, 18e per lb.; choice fige, 15o
per lb., fancy Eleo layer fige, 20 lb boxes, 20c
per lb.; figs in 1 lb cartoons, per doz., $1.715;
golden dates, in 50 lb. boxes, 9o per lb.; Cali-
foania eviporated frcuit-apricots, 21 te 23e per
lb.; peeled penches, 30 te. 32e per .lb.; pitted
plurma, 14e; rasphbernies, 35e; French prunes,
14eper lb.; nectarines, 18-to2Oc.

FISH AND OYCI'ERS
Peices are steady and the' variety ln the

masrket about the saine as. a wceek ego. Lake
Winnipeg freali fiali are. -aelling. as follows:
lVbiteflsh, 8e per Pound , -. igen e
pound; jeekfish, loi. piekerel. :4e. Lake

Superior trout, 10c. Froah sait watcr
fillh are quoted: Salmon, 18c; lîaIib.t, 20c;
Ced, 8o; haddock, 10e pur pound; B. C.
black ced, 15e. Fresh brook trout, 25a
per poutid. Stnokcd finnen haddioa, 12ac pur
pound: smokod whitofish, Ioepcrpound; amokei
gold.cyos,4opordozen; saIt whitefish, lu 100 Ible
kegs, ùe pcr p6und. Oyatera : $2 pur gallon
for standards and $2.150 for select.,. Can oystora
are quoted et 35e for standard, 40c for salecti,
and 45o for extres.

<UN ]FRUITS A14D NUTS.

The market staùds pretty much tho salme as
lest wcek, pressna quotatiohs being unc:.aiigcd.
A very strong feeling is notcd le oranges, and
a matenial advanco lu pnicos ie prcdieted. Ap.
pics are nathen scarce and firnu. The applo ait.
nation lu Oterie is râther relaxed. High
prices have eurtailed cousumption, and the
mid wether east lias not licou favorahle te
kcepieg tho fruit, eonsequently stocks are lu
poor condition as a rule, and prices there lower
than a foew wceks ago. Apples et Toronto are
quoted et $2.75 te t3 for modlutm quality aond
$3.150 te $.50 for choire, pur barrel. In tho
local market the vaniety of fruit ls about the
saine as a week aga. Somo strawbernies, pire.
npples, etc., are offening lu small quantitea.
Prices here are. Lemons, Messinas, 360 counit,
$6.00; 300 count, $6.50 per box. California,
soedling oranges, $4.150 te $5 pur box ; Californie.
navel scediesa oranges, $5.150 te $ 5.75 per box;
Messina blood orangea, $7.150 e box; do hall
boxes, $3.85. Apples, $4.150 for gond up te $7
per barrel for fancy stand stock. Bananes, $3.25
te $3.75per buneb. Combhoney22epcrpound.
Maple surnp, gallon cana, $L.25c each
meple suger, 14 te 15c pur Pound. Nuti-
S. S. Taîagoua almouds, 20o por pouud;
Grenoble walnuts, 18u; Sicilien, filberts,
extra large, 15e; peanuts, wvhite Virginie,
green, 15e; roastcd, 18c; cocoanuta, per hundrcd
$9.00 ; hickory nuts 10c per ponnd.

GROCEIF.

Sugara are held fairly firma lu esteru
markets. The strength outside makes Canadien
refluerastrong. New York lies mede funther
advances. WVillett & Gray, Newv York, iu their
lest sugar circuler of April 17, Bey : IIRaws
advanced à te 3-10e. Refined advauced 3-16c.
The indications at the close of lest i-cek of an
imprevemont iu pnices have beau venifled, and
this entire week lias beau noted for its strcngth
snd activity, aveu te its close. Eerly lu the
iveek cane sugar became acarce at curreut
prices aond bout suger was eheeper. Refluera
turned their attention te that and bought soine
10,000 tons. Failing te scure a duplicata
quautity, boceuse the h i1ders would mnot part
with more, except et an advence o! 6d1, the re-
fiuors tnrned te cane augar agein. Boota rose
froni 129 7ýd coat and froight te 13s 3d1. Cen-
tnifugals have nisen froni 3o cost and froight te
3 3-16c. The tendenv'y o! tire market ls still
upward. Reflncd participated in the advance
te an equal extent, aud the position la again
favorable for refluera. The beet sugar countries
hold,he key e! the situation. Total stock lu
ail the principal caurtries la I,485,1155 tons
againilt 994,088 tous et saine time lest yoar. "
Syrupa have a finmen tcndenoy in syupethy
with sugar, but this ia neutralized se fer as the
Canadien markèts are concerned by the lower
duties recently put lu force. Firat ship.
monts o! new .Japan tes. te Amarican arkets
are reported. Coffee ia wealr'ar euat., More
activity ln .ýanned. gonds la reported from tho

oist, which would indicate that buycra, who
have beon holding off for a break in pricca, aro
boginning to take liolci. Salmon hias sold froc.
]y. Futuro delivery sales at Montreal are re-
portc<l nt S1.35, withi jobbing pricca et $1.150
and upward. Lolbators are 25e highier and
scarce. Canned appîca vory firni. Thorn le
roported ta bu fîirther cutting ln tontates,
and it la claimied round lots have aold
et cuti of 10 to lS)c, wIvtl stocke large.
Imported cantncd nicats are advancitig.
Thrc cara of Canadien canned pulls have been
sold in Chicago, wlîleb it la thought will relieve
the overstock in thia article at nomne. and finm up
priccal. Prices bors are :-Sugars, yellow, Ob
ta 7c, as to quality; granulated, 7j ta 8; lumps,
DR te 9c. Coffes, green, -Rios, f ront 22 te 23c;
Java, 25 ta 27c, Old Government, 27 to 30c;
Iloches, .12 ta 315c. Tceas Japan, 0_3 te 46c;
Congou8, 22 to 60c; Indian tees, 35 ta 0e;
yound hyson, 26 ta 50o. T. -. B3. tobaeco, 5o
per Pound; lilIy, 7s, 52c; diamond solace, 128,
48c; P. of W., butta 47e; P. of W., caddie,
47je; Hmonyautekle, 711, 55c; Bnier, 7s, 53c;
Laurel Bright Navy, 3s, 56c; Index d thick
1Ro1ecr, Os, 48c, l3runnette Solace, 12s, 48c.
IleAlpine Tobacco Co's plug tobacco: Old Crowv,

j46e; Woodcock, 52c, Beaver, 63c; Jnbileee,
60e: Anchon, 59e; cnt tobecco: Silver .Ash, 05e;
Cut Cavendish, 70e; Senator, 80c; Standard
Kentucky, Jight, 85; do darli, 80c. Special
brande of cigae are quotcd: Rolianco, $50;
(Jeu. Arthur, $50; Mlikado, $40; Terrier, $30
per 1IWO. Lion 'V' braud nuxed Pickles, in
kega, are quotcd: Three gallona, $2.150; do five
galions, $3.50; do 10 gallon kega, $6.50.

HIARDWARE.
The situation loc:àlly remains uncenaged.

There is but a light business doing, und dealers
arc nlot as a rule disposod tAe push trade aa
activcly a.,usuel at this season. Quotationa are
generally lieldl stoady. The castern Canada
nail manufacturera appear te have had e little
-disegreemeet ariong themacîvos, and tboy are
eharging each other wvith heving violated the
agreement as te prices, by doing abrie cutting.
A drop of 10e on eut neils bas bean the resuilt,
thougli a show la being nmade of holding to the
liat ie soine cases. Brnitish marketi according
te mail adviens are favorable te buyers on heavy
metals. Thore have been various declines, and
the market la te corne extent nervous andi un-
settled. Scotch warrants aold as low as 45s 7d1,
%vith. soine reeovery later. Makers' irons very
n-ettled. Steel rails s down. Titi plates

deprossed. In the United States letest Castera
advices ara rather more favorable for moels.
Prices here are:- Cut naïfs, 10d1, and upwards,
$3.150; I. C. tin plates, $6 ta $6.150 as te grade;
I. C. tin plates double, $12.00 to $12.150;
Cnueda plates, $4.25; sheet iron, $4.00 te $5.150,
aceording te grade; irn pipe, net pices, 1 inch,
11.20c; il inch, 14àc, -j~ inch, 18jc; 2 inch, 28e
per fqot; ingot tin, 32c par lb; bar tini, 33c par
pound; abeet zinc, 8c pur lb.; galvanized iron,
28 guage, 8 te 9c lb; bar iron, $3.60 per 100 Iba;
shot, 61 te Oi per lb.; tarred foît $2.40 te $2.150
per 100 Ille.; berbed wire, (là nett.

LUMBER.

A feirly active trade lias beurn enjoyted.
Country yards, which have been veny bare since
lest summer, ara being replenizhedl, and. this
has-made trade rather active of late. Prces
are somewhat irregular. List quotationa were
somewhat eut up last faîl, beforo trado closed
,for that aeabon, ana thia spring business ls being
d oue on a still lower beala. -Tho compotitton
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fiomt importcd Minnesota tomber ketps the
situation intcrcsting, and makos dealers les
indepeudent ns to sahedulo prices. 'l'li Win.
nipeg city contract for plue plaiîk for thin
scason s revuirements was givea by tender at
$10 per thousandl, wlîich in a very iiiateriei rc-
duction front las tyear's figures. Th7iis,liowcvcr,
cannot bo taken as cstabiishing a price for titis
relass of lumber, but rather it may bce considered
a special cut rate. Tito cuantity required :jy
the city wili ho about '200,009 feet or bas.

%N4tron the streains is not ncarly as laigh as
it wus expectea iL. wouii bc, the lieuvy snowv
sczniug to have been ail absorbcd by the very
dry ground. Luimbcrmon, howevor, are hope-
fut that they wili ho able te, move loga ail right
yet, and if thero is no difficnlty in this direc-
tion, the scason will ho an active one at the
Mlls.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
Tho local situation in rcported to ho doit at

prment, the carlier movement having abatcd to,
soinsexctent. Linsced oil is firmn ois spot.
Lewis and painta bave an casier tendcncy
abread, but domtestic Markets ara stcady. Quota.
tions bore are as foIIow*: Turpentine in barrels,
inscribcd gages, 75ocper gai; turpentine, in bar-
rois, guarantecd measuremoent, or in 5 gallon
canas, 80c gallon; linseed oU in barrots, raw 77c;
bailed 80c; benzine and gasoline, 50c; pure
oxido paints, in bairoIls, 90c per galion;
coal ta- .,6 a. barrot; Portland cernent,
$4.90 a bar-l; Michigan plasnci-, $3.40 a
bairoIl, pntty, in hWai eris, 3jc a pound, buik in
bai-i-ci, 3c; whitin,. in bairoils, $1.50 a cwt;
Crown pure white lcad, $7.50; Royal Charter,
87.00; Railroad,,r6.50; Elophant pure whiite
lead, $7.50; Elephant No. 1. do., $6.50; BUIla
bond do., ',8 ; Calsomine, '-0 per 100 pounds ;
Alabbstine, Sî725 per cese of 20 packages.
Window Class, fia-at break, 112.'2u.

RAW FUW.
Thore is not much doing in i-aw fors, though

a Ièw lots ai-o coming in ovory now and the-
which are put up for coiapetitioa. The catch
of fors lust wintcr in helievcd to e otait, owing
te tho prcvaicncc o! la grippe and othoi- disease
among the Indians up north. Pa-ice hitre are
<ici isatained, ana notwithstaudiag the heavy
doclines at the itc London sales, nmre local
bayera are hidding nealy if not quite op te onid
prices= A Montreal circular, speakingof the
London sales, ays: "«The decline in value has
been excessive, and iL. in difblcrlt te t*lI pire-
cisely iow low akins shoul otab hougbt Braver
aurd raccoan only kave ahown favorable returus;
whie bear, lynx, mai-ten ted rink arc ncgleet-
td, so as te maIre even prescrit loir quotations
liable te furtherdcclinc. Fox, mnskrat, skunk
=id otter ill likc]y romain fi-mn foi- thtis beca-
son; loir pie;c, howirer, will rnake it difficlct
te obtain profit in raw fuors this spring and
rnnch caution will ho rcquired te aoid los.
The circula- quotea; pioa at Mr-ntrWa as
followa for average primo alduns. Extra sume or
quality are worth moi-e, dama&cd or unprimc
sins 1ý.cooitionatcly lowr. l3eaver, per lit.,
$4 ta $4.50; bear, per akin, $10 to $14; hea
colt, pier altin, Q4 te $5; fisbea-, $3 te $5; fox.
red, $l.20 te $1.30; fox, cross, $2 te $4; lynx,
$2 toZ4; wrten, SOto 9Oc; mink, dlark, &ýDt'O
U0e.

Joo Cxri,.&N-, <rhoeaal fruits, praduce and
commission dealer, Winnipeg, returned st
week front a trip sontb.

flREiN AN PROfl1JE MARKETS.
WINNIPEG.

WIUKT.
WVheat iras steadier lant week, aadvalues

irore wcll sustaincd, though tlhere weio tue
usucal ups and downa in leading mnarkets. The
visible aupply ataternent on Monday last
showed n deca-caso of 1,634.000 bushels, îrhich
was more titan twie au large as counted upon,
causing a fia-mer feeling. Tho visible supply in
noir daim t a '24,5112,92 bua'nol againat 28,-
939,414 bus ,is a yeai- ago, i3,CM3,531 hoalces
two years ega, ted 14,607,625 and 44,554,829
bushela thi-ee ted four yearsa go respetively.
The report that a cable order foi- '30,0 pack-
ages of Minneapolis flour liait bien reeivcd at
an advance of 3C1 on preonos bida, causedl a
stî-ong feeling in %whcat on Tuesday.
Tie ci-op damage situation zoomis ta ho
that the opinion in strengtboning that there
in very considerable darnagc «aftei- all te feU
îrheat. notinithstanding conti-adictea-y reports.
Central Ohio, Central Missouri, ihd a sta-ip
thi-ough Indians. and Ilinois are the districts
mont scrioualy affectcd. Boats are errlving at
Dulutha, and 2,500,000 bushels wore a-cpoa-ted
carly hast mcci- already biUodi for immediato
sbipent east. Stocks at Duluth %vli sccu
fade awîy. The bcavy raina cf a weti ago
covcrcd Noi-tboin Minnesota and the state cf
North Dakota, î-astly impnovig the prospect
in that quarter, as the report cf thse pi-crions
îneck cornplainedl o! dry soit lu Dakota.

In Manitoba aedlng mras i-etarded consider.
ably at week by a thi-ce days' rain, whicb
started c-s Monday, and wa fol med by a
ligbt suai-onWtentsdty night.L s a a
not; hcavy, but it kept np a pretty stcady driz-
île, extending &Ul cior the countiy, and giving
thse ground a thororugh aoakiDg. Thse rosuIt la
that thse outlook la vastly irnproved, and evea-y
anc la now enthusiattic as te the prospects.
The soit la ccrtainly in botter shap-: for thse
spring ca-cps than it bas boe for neveral ycas
pat. A large acreage cf i-boit badl bocu sow-n
beforo the rain, in the western part o! thse pro.
vince whcat seccding heving boon fi-rnt onc
bal! te tbi-.quenters th-ouga witb. Thse nmois.
turc wonld cause nme dclay, but thora la yot
abundance ai Umne ac finish seding. ana aito,
gether theoutlock la now excellent

Manitoba i-boit has advanced ahai-ply lu
Esateru Canada markets fa-rnt thc loi-est peint,
tIhe advance heing fa-arn JO te 1.5c altogether.
Mail adricca fa-nm Toi-auto rcportedl boldera ln
ti.-t markoet asiing $1.16 te $1.17 for No. 1
bard, miii little business doing. ' iehirory
mws offered on Tueaday at QI.1. Montral
quotations wreat $1.15 te $11 J6.

FwlCR.

Flour continues an in its upward moirement
no fan as local pirs tire conccuscd. and titis
mcci wc have te again reoa-t au ada-anco of 5
ta 10c par 100 IUa !astcrù Masrkets are
rcprtedl Eram ai. Uic i-ceont advance therc,

ho bnycr are holdin.d off te smre citent.
Thea %ronte Emspire cf Tuoiaay lut reports
Manitoba-patents hcld at S5.45 and atrong
baiera at 1;&10. Thse sharp edrance lii thc
Pibe cf Manitoba -boit, iu ca.atera markets,
m.aies bard whcat flours vcry atrong therc.
Atwicni cpioare as follows per- 1Oopoundas
te thc locl rae Patents ,U.80; strong
bakers, r2.60; second baiera; =D.2; XX
$1.40; a.sperfne, $1.25 Graharn flour, 2.60;

rniddliugsJ, 32.8 per 100 paumdas.
-XLLSTUFIS .A.SD IIU=.

Thora ia still no change lu bran ana asorts

thougli prices are firin and in good demand, itil
the suppiy hardly equal te requirernente. Pibe
hiold at $14 forbran and $10 foi-shiorts. Ga-otind
feed la fmri, o%%ing t the advancing tend ency
aouth, whicb inecoases the costof importations.
Ton lots soul liera at $21 por ton and fui-ther
advauce probable, a ptices arce again bliglier
south. Snoe already talk o! advancicg prit-en
lacro te $2 per ton for broken lots.

MZUL, ]POT IiARLEY, UTC.-

Tito fia-mer tendency iD oatineal bas resnlttod
in an advanco of 10e per 100 pounds, due tg
highe- pi-ices for oats eaut, and locally.
Prices are quotcd as fdilowa- Standard, S01..
grannlatcd, U350 per'I100 lits.; i-oled oats, $260
pea-aack of 90lbs3. Rolod oats arc also obtaiîc,1
in 80 lb sacks at M250. Comrnesi ia held
at el.50 per 100 lbts.; pot harl-3y, $e75, amai
pearl barley, n325 per 100 lbs.

OATS
Qatis continuad flua, and further adraces

may ho neccssary if tho advancing tendency in
outside markets keepa op. Pimc. in Minte.
spolias have advaneed fully Ce pea- bushel fi-cm

th ..oe. peint of a few r tonths ago. lt
Toronto tast week feed qualities w_-. field zt
33 te 3,5e per bushel on ti-uck. Lce.lly 4q%
per bushel la nom about the insido quotation
fr feed c1ualities frore utore, and Up te 50ec ior

sed oats. On tract, prices range fi-ore 44e op.
ward.

nUTrTM
New buttei la very slow ia carning forward,

and the q uantity of nom yet offéred la v-ery
1 roait. What is rcei,.ed la pickcd up at fi-om
17 te 19e for goed te choico, and a little bas
aold up te 20c. These ?riens, bowever, are
only iD very amill pjant Lies. Tite vcry back-
ward scasonlan priovin g exccedingly favorable to
hoiders of stocks of oId butter, and thre zuppl>'
will ho reduced vansiderably lower than iras at
one uie e>-pected, before the aupply of new
butter ii bc equal te the requirernents of tbe
market. The abiortageof ofeedletaves catle in
poor shape, and this i.ith tho late acason ivil
make it smre tirne yct bcfoi-o nom butter mill
ho motving fa-cl. It in ci-en rcpor, -il tu;
ther hbas becu some cali for butter fion. uuntsy
points, owing ta local stocks baving hetn ci.
haustcd and no e o butter corning iu of aa.y
consequence. The icaneon has thea-efore bees
very favorable te boldera of oad butter and tua
lot thcmt ont mach bette thart they could hiave

'oe Or. Last ycar at thtis time t2icre i-as
abou nough ncw rnoring to supply the local
dernand, sud liadt the scason been as cii-h this
ycar aid butter would niom ho cansiderzbly
moi-caf a diug than it la. Old brings now aii=
10 ta l2c for poor ta medium, and 13 te 15 for
good ta choico Oxly very Zoa wall laning 15c
and thon only in simail qusatities Any holder
would bo glad te selI a round lot at a Iowa
quotation.

Et-GS-

Essior and sclling gcnorally at M3e pr d=za
The market 13 now i-cIl suppiied wmt ounnr7
eggs, thougb thi zacement i8 rather Ioi-v (oz
the sesaion.

LARD.

Steady at about $2.20 per pai of 20 pozada
Sales w=r heard of at 32.10,T.4ut this u-as a cz,
rate, and in an irregular way.

Cunxn 14KAZ3.
Prices have net exp'rieced any foit-i

change locally. Provisions wore not .jgit u
titrait; at Chicago lust weeci as durnw-h
prev:ona i-cc, thougli park kept up the ?«C
avms.r fairly i-cil. Provision prices rca
inaintain a firm toue snd hava advanced 1 to2c
pier pocnd &Il &round sinon the ancrelie
iu the dutios. Prices borci am as (allen-
long dean dry sait baco, !D te, SIC, ajeeo
rails. lc; broalrict bacon,12 tol12ic. thîeb LOC-
price for bancd; asnoked bains, 13 te 13je Pa
potind; mess pari-, S13 per bbL; blç
sanhage, 7c eGomau halagnâs, 9e Mc pa
frub îprk savag, Se perpotna; pickle ÈP~
fVtÎLp r i .b, 20 pounda; I

-hce aatguo &&usage,9cper pacie.
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Raymond Sewing Machines
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DRrSSED ArT-. i ,. No. 0" 4e. Sheep3kins, 450 ta SSc. Tai- 1 t 441c lirew wegt bas been pa for fed cattie,
lie general *itation in dr-cssedl meats is 1'loir, 2è ta 3c for rough ana 43 te 5c for dclivered here. A ami o srpre ahavefirm. h hpebp o Cui. as trong as a 1 TCndCre-Cd lJratg tliat figure at week, for pe±yg

ireci e . utc aru a et lo ke 1 IoAYe autmai. Another rail lot froin a mortbweatcmn
for, wirhue an casier seudeny rnaY Le exPected i Pressedl an tr-ack hcld at S1 .50 !o $12.50 tecr pain iras repote! aflerd at 4ec for same da.ys
in soinc lices at lesat. Muttan bas atreadY ton and firm, with prices highcr Sou th. which irithoiit tkrs.. but thesc irere ual, desirable
declintd sMightly. Tiro or tbrc Iota of aheep wil increase cost of furthcr importatioýns anmas A fe iambs* arc caming in, and
bave bern brought in, tomie framn western Scarcely any loase offered on the market, owmuR t oh bnai amall, bring fancy figures, ut $4
monches, aud some froni the south, and thesc ta bad roas. Uc:ilinl ton lots at about $13 t &> perh=
uith the native Maniltoba article have kept the te
market better supplied. Prices by the car-casa1
have dcdined 1 c ta 13e per paunhi, and a quoza- Ceueal Cimr. Several car lots of patatees Im m'i< B1'Df8s.

tio o 120 rasherd f.f.rgcr importations arrVedta south, and held tirm as .rce The following items arc fr-arn the Jnnrnwej
ar- tsptcted from the soutb, witb prabablyi rlgtyhge ot.Cr os,àr n omril.1lowr prices te falloir. tar isJ5 scarc atehl aimc ama.-o r om I s ore G0 <dCnm l . =ic ne, of Neiv Yorlc..
and prics Var-y according ta hoir badiy the at 0ý On the Market native paratots bring The uewv business of ail] Life Insurance Coin.
hail may ho reqid uo a n br dreo9cp 70 to 75e, as they are in dcmand awing te Latter pauies worthy o! confidence of the public,
pogd rarn b S eta Stc rsang e r 7 te 9sc per iy (Jaons anehiglicr. Carrots arc bard. shows a atcAiiy nercase thus far lu 1890 over

range. 1?ef is more plentifal tbanitwmasex ly abtainrble, and very finn; bects lower, cab. sanie months of lastycar.
pecd ar-it- i'wuldbe Whleslcbuc.brsbage strang. Newr cabbagc arriring. alsopedar-eli at S e. th 'olcs! fiure or o rhubarb. Quoeutions are as folle"s: Carrots, The Employer-' Liahility lnsurance Comnpanyarc hodig u S &atheuml fgue fr od 1_50;parauips 11.so Ma b.lh beetu, of U. S., bas a paid.up capitale $125,O00, unbec! 'Sane sales have beeu reîot asigh )0 p1. er bnîhe, turnips 45 to 50e per-rnnut$5O0i xeso cliarened

eas hicc, absale ittr- incuthe naturehinqushol on the markhet, but 70e in ajobiniz way;
exf-a hoio, r aasc pthaa wthenatre o caons 5jc per pouud; newr cabbagc z- thr m not rigid laws of any Stat.

a suecc, a u udearalo redt ilaame-.crate of 100 naunda, aid c&bbatgc '5- ptr Pound, Marei paut iithout cxtrordinary lessesOn the other band becf bas been soid as low as1 sud bardly obtainablc in Iuantifes-: rhubarb or tafr iu-aoenpaesthghbses
7c, but. net of! god quality'. Tho estremen iepat Se per Pound; leuttice, 40c Pr dozen tud come 3race copusis, oain absness

ra~ fprcca may Uegivenuat7Io Sic as t e adcpmrcalant,3rminanoal
qc=tyfr aides or earecssa. Vca] scfling ut 7 bunches. MN.dull, interest, fcr use of niorey loir, mer=a

t9c, an ral .boi » rtoo peSi. Whifte bcaus highcr audah eld a t r'- 1Ote 4U25 tile falures nunierous, sud cf large arnounts
per Luthel. respeetivély.Chickens ar-e atlU erYM acareoanau noir brlug UV S h nwbuies fflcMtulRee

S0c ta $1 ptr psir. Turkoys 120 ta 23c per co~~ oaoc±lhxbeofrg Thed Iew Aunss o f thMuxtbi ar lu.em
po2 u ar- e Hardly any ducits or geceo A sdmz oso &tebv c fcig uaIf soito hsfrti cr n

offtzi u, au ~-W i about ]Sc pr Pound. Wild ansd tncre ducs not appear Io La that scarcity
dr-lcu e pleutifttl, sud broxiglt 20 te 35e irhich iru talkcd about a fcw wreeks &go. No- dicates suan g-gt for thec year exeeding

pelps.. wth hcmr-etbeomngocrsockd. thing farther bas bc= board about impartis ffl,000,000, witb a correspandingly large in-
ad pr-ires tenalig lîc>r. aatofomtesuth, and it ia uaw caueec crasse cf its gua=-ae fand. The Mutuai

aiDESt tSfl localV IUPl wIii Le cual ta tliC de- Reserve la the largest «'pay-as-you-go"campany
Maae I DE ANDce wrcfT-erAn be. Bet nd. Dealers irere wondlering abhleao in thia or any otlier country.Fastr udeiu w= irmeron bies. irbe re the catie 'would came from, btau th

grean honght Sc at Toronto Isat irec. Untd sane they sein tu corne frar somrnero &bout
ý5tcIs mar-kets ar-c aia reportcd ta hc loakmug as fust as they are wante. It is stated th&& N. D. MeDonald, cf Winnipeg, li ascured
zlp. and it is hoped tlatpneca have touclied some dealers are fairly well supplieil for samO ich coutracz for the plumblug and hcatiag ap.

We rock and tba.t & bctter =go~ of values may turne a.hca.d. Rcally choico Cafiic ar- cen paatSo-teni ou- as tClanow Le looked for. Very littie buiness as plentiful, and th=r wili Lc more or lceu cf a atufotenwcurhuetCW ry
dag locafly. :as oferiugs are lig. country scarcty of choice animis for saine timeoyet, 1 The inarcat estate of Booth Bics., fruit and
bide% iu theut ine m'rar-ket amc wor-tb aboît Lit tho supply cf commun %o faitw 'rlbc arZo toa1 delrBadn l osl ypb
21 te 3c erpun. Révy- stersare vortli cnorgb, if la expeeted, te kecp prices wilita

4Jc or uo. , sd 1C for No. 1 eaun; thec present top range cf valp=s Thiero s alic cin tWnico rdyfi a
So .31c for beavy ateSm sud .2jc waya more or leua =nccrtainty about , l dycf .M&y. The stock and fixturcs amouuta

for NO. «I Cows; Ne. 3, 2c. Cýa3.filks, No. 1, realized for catie, bu. t i l uaidmrtùoa.tluat p 1to S$,407.



J. S. Noxuais. JAS. CAlRRtTIERS.

N ORRUS & CARRUTHERS,
WHEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Open to buy Whieat f...Cars at any
Station or celivered nt Port Arthur
on Saxuple or Inspcctor's Certificate.

Allen & Brown,
FORK PACKERS,

For Fine Rains, Biicon, Rolis, Long
Clenr, Mess Pork, Lard, ]3ologna

alnd Poik Sausage Casings,
&m., &C., &c

ALL GOOIiS C.IVARATEY.fl.

70 McDERNOT STREET. - WINNIPEG.

i Y, ORIFFIN ë CO§
1Porkc Par-kers anci Provision

MVerchants,

REMiOVING
-TO-

41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST
Fonrth door F.ast of Rorie Street,

WINNIPEG.

McLAUCHLIN. & MOORE

Royal Doinion MI11.
TORONTO.

millng No. i Hlard Mami-
tobs Whaat.

TASSE, WOD& 00.
Ilanulacturers.o!

Fine Cigarýs,
MODMTw-RE. A-r

Our Brands: Rellauce Terrier,
m bikaoad. ooa

Areunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

> ~FOR TRERM.

J. S. CARVETH & CO.,

PORE: PACKBRS
SugarCure han, B as t Ilacn, Spited Roll'

l'r okSatuac, Lenz Ciec Bacon. Bologn:
sausage, oemun Sausaýe. H=m, Tongue

and chlcken sausage.
Pigs Feet, Bologna and Sausage Casings.

PACIKEIS AND COMMISSION MEÇICHANTS.
23 Jernima St., WINNIP.EG.

FRED. W. GIBBS,

Flour aqd Craiq ii erchait
Consignmuents of Manitoba Wheat and

Fleur Handled.
coUREsrom)r2-ncz SOLICITRO).

Oata and Cecnine EngIish '.i-Rowea Blcey for Sae
delivred at any point In Mlanitoba orthe Terri Writ2i,

70 FRONT S-TRFET, - TORONTO, O.r

J AMES & FuRNESS,
Produce and Commission

'Mess Pork, Bacon, Harris, Lard, Butter,
Di)ied Fruits, Chcese, Eggs, Poatos,

-Hops, Gnain, Balcd H.ty

And aul kinas of producc, Fisb, Carne and
Poultry Hlan-lid in Season.

Adrance made on 1& tancnla. Co.4ni a u
Rins! IcaeSce.

'22e 4Colb rzi 40 re t

TORONTO, Ont.

A. WILLIAMS & COI
.19 QU.&DRA STRET,

v ocTQRIj:A-, B. C;-

Comniission -:- Merchants
And manufacùurra Agents.

AU kinds of Produco 1Handled.

Adrances made on Cousgumnts of
ana FU'$.

.But marktet rflac obtainca for au
and Proulpt ScUiemcnb.

Buntter

Goodi

TRUE BUSINESS PRINCIPLE,

hy ci Ul1 for Cah
P»rovisio>ns and StpeGroceries

Lower than an piouse in
thie rzaoi.1

WJIOLF.SALE ONLY.

SEND FOR QUOTATIONS.

Au McoONALD 00G.,
228 Maiq Street, WippJlpEc.

To Fisb Dealers, Bateliers, Etc,
1 àun Dow preparcd W ahi= frshuprine Saio n i

klnds of Sait Y aterks emre prcm
I pack in sealydev ed boxes 111e.iIc and ir)

ailitnt., Misiy5  tlte best o! zýaiWcln
11111 ship per express COD uniess otherwise specified.

R. V. WINCH9
Wholosale and Export Flsh Marchant,

66 CORDOVIL STREE.T,

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Freshi White Fisli, Salmon, Haddock
Cod, 3laccerd., Herring,

OysTFRs iN BuLK AND Snr.LI, ETC.,
AlSO a large variety of evcr

SALTED, DRIE» Al\D SO l
Goods obtainable for tbis markect.

ORDRs r 3iAIL PILoMi'TLT ATrENDED 7o.

XIRXPÂ TRICX & COOXSON

Commiission Merchants,
FLous, GR&xx. Bu'rtxe &C.

Consigmcnta and Orders Uicited-

Thouret, Fitzgibhoq & Co.
DEIjLIN. F4EW YORK. MOMiIEAL

FAOTORY AGENTS FOF
Exclusive Novelties in Drcss Gooci;
«Uxderwear, Linens, Woolcns, 11osicry

Jac-ets, Enibroiderios, Buttons, Etc
U*epte»nid »Y H. A. OltlscOU. & CO.,

ROOMS 26 &ND 28 McINTYRE» BLOCE,
P.O. Box 179, 'WINNIP-EG.

James Flanagan,.

GUOCERIES AN] eFRvJSIO1iS

PRODUCE COMMISSION -MERCI1ANT-
No. 7 Quniu; STRrio AS?,
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Olilcago floard of Trade Prion8
W'hcat oponed on Monday April 21, ai. about

le under Saturday's closiny priCc8. May
etatted et Sgc, sand ranged from 87à to 882~c.
Jue ranged from 87j to 88je, anid July from
s6j to 87ic. Tho market wau nervous and
active. Tho hcnvy decreaso ini the visible
caused an upward mov'ement for a time, hut.
prices lg.er declined lie. P>rovisions %'cre
casier, on large receipta of eheaper hogs. Clos.
prices for futures weco

Aprtl. 31a> Juno JuIy
Wbu--- 87 87? mi~

00orn ........ 3 21 33 33
Ciste .... 241 24à 241

....... 12.W0 12.75 12.65
Lurd .-... - 40 645 0.473
Shcrt Ribt..- -- 5.40 &.45 5.50

%Vhý-t opened a fraction lower un Tuesday,
but opeuing primas vere about tbo lowest of
the session, and closing ait about the top. Me4y
rantged (rom 87à to 881c. June from 874 wo
883e, and July (rom86 ta 87.1i. Augusi.option
soja betwccn 84b and 5c. Crop damage re.
pats -. COe renewed more frecly and caused
atrength. Receipta of hugs wero large and
prices casier, but pork held firm. Clo3ing
prices for futures were:

.April. Ilay. june. July
t~hat .. - Est 881 8-1i

Cmn~- 33 33! 331 331
oe. - - '241 23à 23j
Par î2.75 12.0o 1s.os

Lard - 0321 0.371 6.421
Sbort Pibo..--. & 530 &.40 5.45

\Vlesx opened 1 tu le lower on iVednesday,
but had au upwarcl tendemcy for a time. May
opened ai. SSic and rangcd (romn 8SI te 894e.
June rangcdl from 88 te 89je, and July front 861
ta 813.c. Auguat sold between 842 and 852C.
poils mrade further gains, but lard and ribs sold
lover. Cloing pritma for f uture -were :-

Aprit. Xpay. Jzt Juiy.
WhcI 8 33 383 33 8

Cern - 2 323 mi3 ri
0,a &- 4 241 et 4e

rcrk 2.10 12.25 1&.35
Lard2 *e .32j e.7

Sh:a.t ibs ~ - 5Q &.50 5&37J
On Thursday the miarket wus s:rong at the

opening. At the adrance, fre selling iorced
ilit prices down je_ t le in the firai. hour.
Closing prites. Verte

Aprit. May. Jurie. July.
Wb*. SSI 83 86
U-- z3-8 :21 34

0118 - - 2431 241 253
rork - 13.5 13-70 12.60

1=427 O.U.i 6-5-.j
sixrt Rb.... S 5.20 sx27

On Friday the market ranged Iower a.nd
closcd '»c to e lawer than ycstecda.v. The
prmcipal business of the day -wu in Jnly whieh
=nedsGitSSI. may rangcd 88 tosqie.

Closing Primt were
April.

Whezt ...........-

Oss...........-

Ira>. June. jaly.
38 S;7i 862-i
241 24-1 23

13 Go 2335 1370
032.3 0.373C' j40 6 4S
530 &40 5 4;1

Foltowing ires- clositg wheat quotations on
April 23:-

April. May. July. On t-mek
?o1a-,5........... 61 Sn 3 - 7 ff738sli

S. 1 M4r.ta........ U3 SSb sal2 6-sqw
,Çra gr.....3 82 83.1

Theseqrotationu ame. ta je lbghtr thua
'oeekl'go.

11our sli-irs a fixmes tesideney, -ii4 soute
i4t insfor tho w.ei-

P'atents. ske, to local dealers ......... e Ob te 85 20
Patents, te ahlp. sacka. car lOts........' . OS5te 4 70
In lbattus ..... ................ .... .4 O5Sto 4 ri5
D-. lvered At N'ew Enghlnd points ... 6 fi t o 670
Ntew York p'oints .......... ......... 5 4Ota 660
Dell% ml td tPhriadeiphla ad BaItie.. 5 35 te 55
1takeg'rs ee......................... U00 te 3 GO
Superglne ........................... 1 7Ote 2 50
Red dog, sks ........................ 1 10 to 1 2f
Rled dog.barrcet.......... ........... 125wo 1 W

Blrun and shorts-Saine dealers called the
miarket casier for both theso produets but tho
mailla arc well sold abhcad yet and spot offerings
did not appear ta be very frec yct. Bran tvas
mostly quotpd ait $9 ta $9.25 with shott ai. $9
ta $9.50.

Corn-Corn tras steadily hcld tritit moderato
ofTerings an. 31 te 32e for tho différent qualities
of zamples %vith samples f.o.b. mostly ai. about
tht outaide.

Oats-There was a demand for good seed tats,
but there was some tcsrcity of choice lote suit.
able for that trade. The fcw ofl'ercd ivereheld
up ta 126 Io 28e witb few of any kind cfTcrcd
bel otv 25e.

Barley-Feed harley wu% held ai. *28 to 20e
and zorne a Utile better up tu 35e. Only a few
earr offered.

Feed-The market -was quiet but held stead.
ily at $12.50 ta $13.

Hay-Tho late small receipis mnake a firse
market ivith. upland a. $8 to :%9 a.nd (air to
good cars of common wild ranging nlong at Q7
toS$7.50

Eggs-Quiei. at about 10Jc.
PotatoeS-Slightly higher at 32 tu 37e in car

lots.
Drcss-ed meats-Roge. light choice, -1j ta

5c; do., fair to Soed, 4j ta 4îc; veal, (air tu
eboice, 43 to52c; do., common, 2to -e; mutton,
common Io extra, 7 ta Se; harnbs, gooa tu eboice,
7ý ta Sle; bief, chae, 3-to 4c; do., good ta
ehoice, 2 tw 2;,c.

Live sntelk-The cattie tuarketis lateady.
Qnoted: Gaod tachoîce grain.fed ateers, $3 wo
$3.80; fair ta good butehers' steers, S2.SO 0ta
$3.40; heavy feeders, 12.85 tu 63.2-5, stockcrs
and liglit feeders , 62.05 tau2 90; bail ends,
S1.20 tu '-175; fair to gond cowa, S1.Ç)0 ta Z2.15;
common cows. $1.40 ta 82; buls and rags,
$l.60 ta $1.JS; ral cadres, 62.50 tu S3.50;
milch cows, $15 tu M3. Hogs are 10e latter.
Quoted: Hcavy and ehoice sorted heary,
63.85 ta 64.10; mixed nnd light sorted, '$3.S5
ta 64.10. Shcep arenehanged. Quotations-
Mediumn t faney muttons, 'z4.65 ta ",5.25;
feeders, 14. tu Q4.7.5; lambs, $4.50 ta $.50.-
Maii-a Recordi, .April 23.

-%ccordlng tu te Jourmgl business is lively
az the Regina land OMMce

Pearson Rosa bas opened a store atMoosomin,
with John Ross in charge of the business.

W. T. MeKeniie bas Éivesi ap bis harcesa
business ant Whitewood, and intends going ta
Texas.

Martin & Bottcridge, brick manufacturcrs,
Regina, have dissalved pirtnersbip. The buai-
nessi will bc eontinued by .Anarcw Mlartin.

The pl&=i have been pz epervd for IL. Ilacks
new bloek on the site of the talte i.u Regina.
It wilt bc a two.storcy brick venter --%ith
pl-ate gl.as.

A fRock of 2,200 abecp belonging to tho
Gaadian %gric=iture Company wcre canght in

s, rariefio t Glitjlea~ <~-~ 1Q9Q'ivr

Regina Lratier: "'3, 100 is the figure paid by
J. D~. Sibhald for tour lots in Regina ; threo on
Scat St., and one on South Railway strcct
west of Searth etreut.

William Bei.teridge lis arrived ai. lilot
Butte from St. Marys, Ont., ivith an outit of
aaachinery for the manufacture of pottery, in
which industry hoe will establish himscîf, in
addition to farming.

A ueir brick hotel is tu bc erected ai. Nmoo.
nain on the sight of the Queeln's %Vhich wilI bo
pulird dowçn. 2doosorniu is important enough
to support a gýi.d bote), and the place lias been
in need of sueh an institution for boine timie.

Andrew 'Martin lias let the contraci. for the
erection at Regina of a large, thre.storey, aolid
brick building tu bo fitted up for stores. The
number of new building enterprises reportcd
fromn Regina iwould indicate tbar. ttiat place
ivili have quite n building bomm thia year.

Regina %vill vote on a by.law on May 1eV ta
taise $6,000 tu purchase a steain firo eugine and
provide otiier fire protectivo appliances and
accommodation therefor. The praposed boan is
for twenty years. ai. six per cent. Tht present
iudebtedness of the taira is $12.500, and thua
asscased value of property is $722,620.

Gea. Smith, of Regina, bas lect for Saskatoon
where hc wilI open a tin ehop. Duncan and
McKay, a!so of Regina, %vill open a general
store.ai. Sask-atoon. It is evidently the belief
tltat Saskatoon %vili bc ane cf the mosi. import
aut points on tht new railway conceciig
Regina with lrince Albert.. It xvill probably
bc the most important point bctween tht ter

ninals cf the road.
The propusal tu field a convention at NMedi-

cine Hai., at which representatives heom ai
parts of the Territories %vould bc expeeted to
be prescrit, is ineeting ivith favorable comment
front the territorial press The que.stiens likely
te corne amp would probably hc mai nly of a poli.
tial nature. The idea is ta foraulate n plan
for unitecd ,,tion on the art of the people of the
TerriVaries. in furthering theïr intercata and
requirements from the Dominion Goverrnnnt

Genefl Noates.
The sale iras rcportzd ai. Toronto receritly, o!

100 cases ISS pack tomate=s atSl.10. Tho
saine price iras bid for a car loa, but not ae-
cepted.

NÇational debi. reduction bas been proceeding
ai. an unsally i-apid rate in Great 1ritiur
during the lur.t (tr years Mr. Gosehen, the
Chancellor cf the Exehequer, showed in bis
budget speech that the Oel hail hen redueed
hy about C41,0000,0W0 dnring the year 18S9,
and Uni. the reduction for t lasi. thrce years
amounted to about 8115.000,000.

la the issue cf the Dominion IUhu4raied for
April 1l> the follocring wcstern2 sSce am-
giren:. Norway llone, north end o! Lk
WVinnipeg; Kakabcka Falsa, the C. P. P. titva.
tars ai. Fort Williami ana the Gate cf the Sa-.
kirks. Tht fanions Falls on the Kaininistiqjui
are pronouncec by the Rev. Dr. Grant te have
no superior on this continent Tht -icw a!
Fort William showrs vtry dlearly haie the old
order bas passed away andl Uc sort of dispensa.
tion that bas ucceded ut. Tht Gate cf tht
Selkir.s às ont cf the grande3t, examples c!
Caliadian Mouritain scenery. N&rway Hanse
,ta an historie point in the bistory of lthe Huileoil
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J. & A. Clearihue,
(JOMMISSION MEROHANTS

FRUITS AMD ALL KINDS 0F PRODIICE.
Special attention te consiguments of

Furs and Skins, Butter and Egga.
'Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

~.O ).:Bo= 536.
.Autrm Skidcr-ate Oil WVork. IL C.: D. Richards,

Laundry Soapa., Woodstocc. Oziti.no; Tellier. Btothwell
.zo.. Montreal. Parislan Wa3in. Blue.

We have a large ceel uwrchouse with reed facilities for
hzadling Batter and Preduce in quantitims

cour.ats Rwoitbd inaul Li:O. C=up=>dm, Scliuiaê&

a. IL PARSON~S. IIE-.Rr BEU.. W. r. IIAZLET

PARSONS9 BELL & 00.9

Whoesao aper Dealers
GENERÂL, STATIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper Company,

&c., MoDnrealtnd Windsor Mia.Qnb=c
Alex. Pirie & Sons,

3ManutaermnrcafnStationcry. Aberdeen. ScotIAnd.
ML Staunton & Co.,

XMaaurcre Wall P&pcr.. Toronto.

.CONER Pnasc--s AND) B.LA~N*NiY. S-ruxEs,
WIYNIPEG.

D3airrett & cou
BRANDON, -MAN.

Importers and
General Grocers

WJIOLFSAJLE F. CF-S' FORt 'Til LEADiNcG
BIL.&,Ys OF CiGA.i&

se-%o rnalzo a spemWaty of Hitl Orders.
If you amo a large cQflsutflrvr Wftç ils for

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, B.O.

The only strictly first-class hotel
in the province.

ýLELANO HOUSE, VANCOUVER,ý
Britiali Columbia.

The leadin; commercial hotel of the city.
Directly above the C.P. R. Station and Steam.
boat wharf. Ail moder-n improvcmenta. Sample

roins for travcllcrs.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WML PROUT, Prop

EVANS BROS., PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toned, P4 sy Touch.

.TUIE USEQUALLED)

Dohierty Oz'gan.
£wScnd for Catalogue and Price Liata«E

O. E. MARCY, GnESE1uL AGK'.-n,

WliNIIPEG.

MOKENZIEIILLms,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Speciai attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Canned Goods,
DREED-FRU]TS, Etc.

CRlIER II Mi AMMIIER STRMBTS

-MAZUACrOltm1t 0F-

Tents, Awninge, Mattresses3 and
:Horse Covers.

9 McWiIIiarl St. East, - WINNIPEC.

A. Carruthers

-ASND DEALER 
IN-

Rides, Skins, Wool, Tallow
and Seneca Root.

,CWHIGI{EST MARKET PRICES PAMDt
CONSIGNUMS SOLICITED.

OÇ-FIcE A..fl WAEIVE

38 Jemima Street, - Winnipeg

JAS. CoopMn J. C. SMInri

Cooper 'r'smith,
MA2NUFAOTURERS,

Importers and Wholesale D)ealers in

MOOTS AND SHOES!!
16. 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

T ( -RO(DITTO7

MoALPINE TOBACCO GJO.
WTM CDu-

"GWOODCOCK"
SMOKING 11;

10c. and 25o Plugs.
Tho Swettest and Coolcat, Smokce of &ZY

Tob-cco ini the market; also our

OID CRO-W'
CIIEWIJ<C IF 10e PLUS.

Tbche c.hst Gmdeof BACK GOODS rxade in Caza

WoaKS: NEW YORK CJTY,4D -2

I~51L&NÂ~, 'TOBOJTOJ
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G E.SrT SErNTS &s 00»
-MANFACTURERS OF-

Stophene' Pure LiquId Oolors-Various Shiades for Intetior
and Exterior House painting.

Stopheni' Preparod Oarrilage Painta-In Scarlet, Black
and Maroon. These Paints dry with a Ricli Glosa and do not
require Varnishing.

Stephefla' Elantlc Enam el-For Rouschold Decorations sncb
as Tables. Fancy Chairs, &c., in a largo number cf delicate
shades.

Stephefl' Pure Oxide Paints-(Almost overlastingl-For
bleatora, Granaries, Roofs and ail Rough Surfaces exposed to
the Weather.

RNF :ff T sTRz =E _ iT 

-IMI'OlVRElS AND JOBBEMI OF-

Window Glass-Ordinary Glazing and Crystal Shect. Single
and Double Strengtb.

Havy PoilshOd PIate-Sizes ini Stock froin 44 to 96 inches
Wide;

Ornamental Glas$-In alnroat Endiess Variety.

A full Stock of Patinters' Supplie* includlng Dry
Colora, White Lead, Varniah, Brunhes, Etc.
Artista' 011 Coloreanwd Brushes.

Planter Paris, Plasterorse Hair, Portland Cernent,
Rosin, Pltth, Etc.

OuhFsIIePies.
The aunual report presentodl to, Parliament

by the Miniater ' f Fisheries showing that the
value cf the ilsheriea of British Columbia in.
cressed $I,400 000 li 1839 over the amoun of
the previons year, will doubticas ara-r considrer.
able attention not only in the Dominion but
abroad te the importance of thia industa-y te
the Paciflo province. The factinl, perhaps,
zbown up still stronger by the circuinstance
that the produce of the fisherles of Nova Scutia
declined over $1,000,00 lest year frora the
value cf 1833 But although the incre>se bas
been se considerable in> British Columbia i is
s1nosi, cntirely due to the good season exper-
ienced last year li the aalaxon fishery. lu fact
ibis la the oniy branch cf aur fisherica that la
ai present workcd on a aystematic plan or,
indeed, ht nay almoit ho said, follewed at aul
as a legitiu>ate occupation by white fishermen.
Numerous other descripiona of food diah, of
excellent qusiity, arn known to exli on our
cosste, but cxcept li ane or twa isolated cases,
&ad then ouly on a aniali acale, no attcmpt bas
been made te develop anc cf our nxost valuable
resourcea and to bring into existence an in-
dcstry wrhich would add Iargely te or wealth
and population and by its extension afford oum-
ployment te maei a nxy other branches of
business At prescnt the people of the province
=r aImoit entirely dependent for their supplies

cf the difrerent varietica of flsh on the Indians,
and under such circumstances it la net ai all
likely tit the induztry vul assume important
prootions. The velue cf aur fisherics amc
generally recagnised and the United States
Govrurnent hau, through ite Fiabery Coni.
niuaion, muade elaborate investigations inte
their citent. Itisl certainly te ho regretted
ibt sncb an important zubject han beex
allowed te reaxain se long wihohut noe at-
tention beiDg given te it by tbose interested ia
thxe developaxent cf British Colum>bia, ana wo
tecat thit in the rioxt Legislaturo sane steps
will be taken in regard te tbis n>attcr, se tixat
sametlxicg m&y bc dono te qiveoaur fisheries a
plaLce among aur industries cf soxxething like
the importance that tiha fisherica occxxpy on the
Atlantic cossî.-Vancouver Xcxcs4dtreritser.

The letal Lfrket8.
Tht axetal trado in tire United Stateas la net

altob-etixer in a flonrishing *condition. .Bra.I
afret' jorual 3aya: Thre unfavorablo fcatxîca
in the iron trade, heretofore- refcrred- te, have

slbc=x 1-texiy xnedlfiad,. .&sd makera. of:

iran ana steel are atill seeig buyers. A fow
large transactions bave just been closeil nt some
pointa at the soutb, nt rcmarkably low figures.
ziome contyact8 recently placed hav been
cancellcd ; ether ccllations inay take place.
Soins norîhern consumcrs are quictly contract-
Ln in a largo wày at the 1ev pricca now ruling.
Steel rails arc somewhat wcakcr, and quota-
tiens for large lota are noiv given at 833.50
with $33 offcred at ca8tern railla. Ship, car
and bridge builders are buying rnaterial Ireely.
Nais re u, and a gcrera demoralization

has unsettled prices, especially In> the weat._

The Barber & BUlis Oo'yi
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay Street

TORONTO, Ont.

Manufacturcrs of ACCOlUNT Bo0OKS,
ENVELOPES PAPER BoxE's.

Imiporters of ail Crades of Staple Station ery.
-DELERS IN-

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

BOOICBINDERS' MATERIALS AND

W11me Ewall & SonI,
WHVOLESÂLE

GLOTHIERS,
650 Craig St- MONTIREAIL

Rcprcscnted by J. McbaoD, HOLIDAY &

BUn., Winnipeg, Mani.

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNU Or~ ST. fliuii AND lxOlitE 81.,

MONTREkL.4

Imprtera of British aild foràigq Dry Cooda
Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.

Coenete set ci '-amnples with J. e.AA£
im ,McIntyre Block, Winnipeg.

a&MuurLnoopue, D ýLEgt1I x0o<umEin.HicI
nUaed on appUmUaton. Corner 11ànntyn. azd .AIbert,
8s.h.o Wriampg.

ROBINSON,13 LITTLE & CO,
-NVHOLESALS----

rDbft" CWOErs9
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

C) oipcte range of Samplea with Andrew
Callender, Mclntyre Block, Winnipeg.

.1. P. EBY. HW OH ELAIN.

Eby, Blain & Co.
WHOLBSALE GROGERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOTTr SM..
TORONTO.

Represented lin Manitoba and the Northwcaî
Territories by JtwEs DowLEE, 130 Donald
Strcet. WVrNxrrFa.

ot

-APPLY To-

I TAoe «MsMel
288 1rhird Avenue South,

Mimieapolis, - Imun.
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flairy Iiatters,
James Rose lias sold bis clieeso factory in

Stinnyside, near Winnipeg, to Douglas Gilles.
pie.

The chîaese factory ochemo at Gladstono,
Man., bas Leen iibaudoned, ias a suflicient nuo-
ber cf Cow8 caimoot bc accured.

A clieese factory is boing crected at Pimeasant
Fork8, Aasa. The factory wiII bo under the
charge of A. Deilridge, of liroadviewv.

A telegrain dated Brockviiie, Ont, April2i,
saya: A lot cf this scason'a inake cf chece was
sel on Saturday at lOflc. The fir8t meeting cf
tis cheese board for this seon wiiI tako place
on Tharsday, liay Sth.

A report frein lrockvilie, Ont., datcd April
16 saya: "Quito a numuber cf the cheeso
factories in this district liave ccmmucnced
operations for the season ahd someocf them
lîavo.been running for three weeks. The first
sale of cliee of thds seasan'i enako %ras made
yesterday by the Leeds Union factory at 10e a
Pound. The April make this season wiil ho
considiorably larger than it iras last ycar. It
in net yet known wben the first meeting cf the
board will bc held."

The Mentreal Trade Balletin quetes butter
in that market at 14 te 2lc per pcund for
creaîîîery, and 8 te 17 c for dairy, the highcst
prico being for choice Estern Townshimps,
Western in quoted at 8 te 14c. Tho sane paper
say8 cf cheese. The only business of any imn-
portance refera te local sales at 101 te 1 lie as
to quality. A !ow lots cf new foddcr cheeso
bave been turned out in the flrockville andi
Belleville sections, but thero wili bc no qjuanti-
tisa offered for sominsttle ture. The Lirecrpool
cable remains steady at 51s.

The Toronto Empire cf April 18 bas the
follewing rcpcrt on dairy comnomdities: Thcre
is now a good suppîy cf fresh madle butter
arriving daily. It is mnstly in large rels but
thore are a few tubs. Receipts se far this wcek
have been an the increaso and the mnarket bas
been easy, at a slight doclino. Tu day largo.
reis sold at 16e for the best anti 14 te l5a fer
second quality. There are a few aid relis on
the market, but thoy are slew cf sale at 10 te
12c. Sinaîl lots cf dairy tubs are arriving, but
thoy arc net as a rulo up te the mark fer the
table deinand. A very few cf themn are fresh
moade and fiud hoyers at 1.5 te 16r. Theoethers
are taken by baL-crs at 10 te 1-4c, as te quality.
Cemnien slow, with sales cf lots cf 20 te 30
packages at 5c on spet. Thore is ne ahipping
demand.fcr butter. New cheee is o[fering at
the factary at 9àc, and on spot 10J te 1le.
Old is meving bore in a sinali wayat i0to 1le~,
svith soine fine branda at lic. Butter queta-
tiens are: Creamories, 19 te 22c; large rels,10 ta 16c; gcod te choice, tuts, 14 te 16.;
common ta mediumn, tubs, 5 te 10a.

Mr. Hfettle, M. P. P. for Tortit Mountain,
Manitoba, writea as fcliows te tihe LNorMinceu
Farmer: 1«I sec the retaji merchants cf this
province held a convention in Winnipeg a shert
turne ago, and that the botter question rectived
their attention. I rnay say that I have bken in
the butter trade iu ai.' its branches, as a manu-
facturer, as a shipper and as a trader, taking it
over the countor as is donc by themrerchants at
the Prescrit turne. I dlaim that the best -kay ie
remedy the evrus conected with aur butter

trae- . bu for cash cnly, and an grade,
aeeordlng to.quality, tha saine as any ether

article cf' farin produco. The customn cf trad-
ing butter for goodais l a very injmmrious oue,
bath fer tho merchiiot and the fariner. The
morcimant takes ail the butter at the saine price,
let it ho good or had, oct wanting te pffcnd a
geod custemner for a-few pounds cf 'butter,
therefere there is ne encouragement for a
farmner te make geod butter, as lie gots; ne
moe for it than the poerest atoll that ln taken
te thîe storo, but if it ia bought fer cas)' the
dealer will psy what it in výertb, accordiag te
<juality, which wvill encourage ail te make a
botter article. The dealer wiil tako botter caro
te got bis money cut cf it, and theroforo bath
ho and the fariner ivili tend te roisa tho stand-
ard of or butter. 1 aise would reccmmend
the establishing cf ecameries ail ovor tho
province, where thore are a sufficiont number cf
ceia."

Northwastern Ontarlo.
P. C. 31ills, cf Wtitinipeg, is apening a jewvelry

business at Rat Portage. Ho bas net yet
selected a site, btst ivili open as san as a stand
is secured.

The agricultoral saciety cf the Pori, Arthur
district is eoceouragiog farinera ez that iecality
te grew fiax. The Port Arthur Herald says :
-We have any ameount cf lead, iran are, yelicw
achre and baryta aIl around us, ail ire want is'
fia&x te enable us to atart nianufacturing paint
rlght bore froni cur own raw products."

Ibo Port Arthur cauncil bas given the by-
iaw granting a refond cf $7,000 taxes previcua-
ly paid by the Canadian Pacifie company the
second reading. The by-law which witl bc
submitted te the ratepayers seau, furtber pro-
vides fer the exemption cf thc company's taxes
an their improvements bore for ton years or se
long as they continue te do their freigbt and
passenger business at this point.

Lumbor Catàig8,
Frud Robinson, a Lake Winnipeg lumberman,

bas taken a partner. Ho la aIse erecting a
planiug miii ait Sclkilk.

The sawmilis are bea.vily encumbered with
erders just now, se says tho Columbian news-
papier, cf Westminster, B. C.

A. WV. Davies bas ieased the city planing
mills on Smith Street, Winnipeg, irbere ho mill
carry on bis business cf woed torning, etc.

It in thought that reductiens wiii bc mado
this yezr ini the freight rates on lumber frein
Lake cf the Wods mills te peints iu Manitba.*

The Revclstekco Lumber Comnpany, Revel-
stoke, B.U., bave their new sam Miii coniplcted,
which bas beon addcd te the shiogle miii pro-
vicusly established thore.

About 1,000 mon wil bcecmployed by tho
saw milis at the Lake cf the WVoods this som-
mer, and more Itimber wiii prcbably bo Mado
tban during any p' crions yea-.

W. P. Sayward's saw miii, at Victoria, B.C.,
wbich bas bken -undergoing extensive alterrtions
and enlargomoent, bans tarted werk. again. Tho
cap'qcity cf tho miii is ncw 75,000 foot per day.

Wholesaie lumbarinon report business brisk
cf late. Retailers threughout the country,
irbose yards have behi vory bare since 1a. faîl,
have recently beca stockiog up, and this bas
miado trade brish for l P. mnufacturera.

P. J. Brown, Chas. P. Smnith, Samuel Beatty,
Henry E. Ridont and 'R A. Stýton, ail. -of

Toronto, Ont , are -applying for incorporation
in ?Manitoba as the Assiniboine 3lillin Coi-.
pany, te do a lumbering manufacturing busi
nas8, with bonad .office at WVinnipeg. Capital
stock $45,000.

Tenders for supplying the Wifnnipeg Cit-
Council for the year with tire inch pine plan'.
more considered roceotly, and that cf D.
Sprague, ef the WVinnipeg sar miii, at $16 per
thousand was recoînmended for aceeptanco, as
being the iewest. This is eonsidored a very
loir figure, Si or $5 per thouaand lesa thiot
tho price paid lest year.

Valuiabe Spot of Land.
Texada Island, British Columbia, in the Gulf

cf (loorgia, iinmnediately opposite Nanimo, is
described 1by geeiagists sud other selentifie men.
as boing at the saine timo the mont wonderful
and valuablo tract of land on tho face cf the
kueiru globe. It is said te bc' rioh in goed
silver, iead, coppor, tran, ca, firo-clay, marbe,
granite, and, as the auctiancersays, niany other
things te numereus te mention. The iran beds
cf the Island bave been, *te a iimited degree
cpened up, and the raw niateriai converted
loto tho manufactured article. It is an appar-
ont fact that tho Island cf Toxada, like the
opposite portion cf Vancouver Iland, is per-
meated with extensive beda of iron ore of the
finest quality and centaining a high pcrcenta6e
of iran. The departure to.day cf E. Prest,
C. E. and a party cf men ta prospect the ground
cf Texada Gbld and Silver Mining Comnpany, hi
an indication cf the faith that stili existe in the
quartz lcdges of Texeda. This company ili
prospect on their own graund, and it is sincere
ly te bc hopcd that ther cnterprising efforts
wili ho crowned Yýith ultimateasuccess. AI-
though the sensations1 excitomont cf last year
bus died out lu regard te the quartz leulges of
Toxada, atili thore is lu the bearts cf many
conversant -with the Island an abiding faitx
that it wiii yet tom ouL ivoil, and 'with proper
appliances wiii make a goed retura on any in.
vestment made. The meult cf this prospecting
'will bc awaited with cager interest by inny
cf or citizens.-Nauaimo khoc Pvsi.

Row aolluloid is Nadge.
Whiio everybody bas heard of, or scen, or

usea, celluloid, enly a fer k-nom iw-bat iL la
ccmposed cf, or hem it is made. A roll of
papers la sloaly unwound, and at the aine
turne satumated with a mixture cf Oive parts cf
solphuric acid and tire parts cf nitric acid.
which falis upon tho paper in a fine spray,
This changes the cellulose cf the palier lit
-prapylin gin cetton. Thse exceas cf the sel8
liaving been expelied by pressure, the paper la
washed ivitis plenty cf mater util traces of tl-
acid bave bean rcmeved. It in then reduced te
a pulp fand passes te the blcaching trougi
Mcst cf the water having been eot rid of
xneansof astrainer, the pulp in mixed rith 2
te 40 per cent. cf its weiglit lu camphcir, and
tho mixture is thoroughly tritorated uner, -
miii atones. The necessary colorig ha=îz
been added lu tho femin ai poirder. aecenj
mixing and erlnding follows. The fitely-
divided pulp ia thon spread eutiluthin laYer
on alabs, and*ftem -tmeuty te t--entY-6recl
these layera a&M placcd in a hydraulie p=u
isepamatcd from eue anethor by noe sheets di
blotting papier, and ane subjectedl te a prtamr
cf 150 atinospheres, unti , Il traces cf moiz
bave been get rid cf. The matter istJ 11
r seed betireen reliera hcated te 140 anA 190.

eg"esFabrenheit, wheiee it issues l 1
fortn cf elstia aheet& ---Joinal of Fabris.
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Furniture and Undertaking House.

ilHUGHES & con
wHrOLESALE & RETAlL

Furniture and UjdertakingViareroonls
315 and 317 Miain Street.
TELEPEO0NE No. 413.

Kro1osest prices given to deaersU

Setefaction guaraiiteed in overy

department.

BRO WN BUS.,
STATIOMBE9S

64 to 6s KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account BookLs Paper- ail kinds
Soffice supplies stationery
IVailcs. pocket 00o

SLadles lland Satchels
Poekc 1n Office Dairles
Leather (Goods Binders MfateriaisIPrin ters supplies

Encouraeo Rome Manufactures by
smoking

SELEOTS, La Rosa ani Ijavaqa Wihips,

S WINNIPECi - LIANITOBA.

1STRANG & G0.

jMHOLE8ALE GOGERtS

IProvisions, Wines and Liquors,

* IMPORTEES AND DEALERS lIN

i SADDLERY AUDI ARRIftGE HAROVIARE

>FROUT ST. , qTGOntTo

000HRAN Et CASSILS & CO.

Wholosale Boots le Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xevier Sta.,

Manlteba and N W T. Agcnek,. J. bl. MACDONALD,
Mclntyre Bllocis, WIiiQ<ipE.

Biritishs Columbia lranch- WM1 REENIF Van Horno

iIlock, Vu.couva..

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WIIOLESALE

ORUOS AND MEOICINES
Ever requiBite for the Drsg Trade

promptly suppltod.

RICHARD & CO,
Importera aend Wholeuak. Dealers in

'WiIIOs, Spirits and Gigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

Chas. Boookh & Sons,

(8RUSNE8,X R OPD
AND WOODEBLWARE.

Our Gooda cen be lied froin all the Leading
Whnlesale Trade.

ffO. E. DINCMAjJ, Aigent - WIN4NIPEG.

Wholosalo Friîts
AND-

Potatoes by car load, lowest prices, also, Seed
Potatoes.

Car Ioad cf California Oranges, very cheap,
Lemons, Bananes, etc., etc.

Wfar8hollse: COR, KIIIG MiD JAMAES STS.
P.O. BOX 568.

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

ve R. Johiistoq & 0o.
(Lete Livingston, Johnaton & Co.)

WIIOLESALE MANtTFACTURRRS

ÉW READY MADEM

44 BAY STRtEET, TORONTO.

Wf. B. SANFORD M~'F'G CO., Md.
MAN UFACTUHERS1 OF

45 to 49 King St, Albert Street

HAM~ILTON & WINNIPEG.

Home Production
wVE MANUYAOIURE

BÂIRB WIRE9
PLAIN TWISTED Wl RE, BAuBs

An 1 are Agents for the
tWVoven Wire Feneing.I

WC tire In apstoto51alorderrnspty
ours la the onl wiese turcd luth. Dom»Inion 0

Canada on whlch la tound te OENI'INE LOCH B3ARD
Apersonal inspection wili convinceou o f this t at Qua

Iity ci %ire the hcýt ENO LISI! BESSEMER STEEL.
EN cry pound guarantecd.

Manitoba Wire Company

stool, aytor &COB
TORONTO,

PURE INJ L)AN TEAS
Direct Imnportera of Indian Teas from

their Estates in
AssAm, DAnJEELING,KANGRA, CACHAIt

SYLEIET AND KubiAoN.
Indian Teas from thse àbove districts aIwftys in Stock.
S=spics and quotations on application to

GEO PARR, 149 Notre Dame St., W1VINNIPED

CITAS. R. KING, FRED. GIESPIE.
Victoria. Calgary.

NIXON &00.
Wholcsale Dealers in

Boots, Shoos alld Rubbers
AGb.>mwTs :p'Ol:

GOODYEAR -RU-BBER COMPAJNY
0F CANADA.

525 main St., - Winnipe.,
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THE SHORTEST AND MosT DIRECT
ROUTE

E AST, WEST
_AND-

SQOUT H.
THROUGu TICKETS AT LowEST RATES
"to Toronto, London, Detroit, Buff'alo, Mon.
treal, Quebec, Halifax, Boston, Now York
.AND ALL POINTS IN VIE EAtsr, also to St.
Pàui, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved on Ist Mls and $5 on. 2r[d Class
Ticketr to Vancouver, 'Victoria, Seattles,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
ail Pacifie Coast Points by taking thse Cana-
dian Pacifia Route.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BANFF HOT SPRINGS AND TRE

PACIFIO COAST ON SALE DAIIX.

Palace Dining and Sleeping Cars, Coin-
forttsbie Day Coaches and Free Colonist
Sleeping Cars on ail Through Trains.

Leave. Wunzurspo. Arrive.

13 2o PadiSe Express for Portage te Pra-
1 16 30

Dally. tioe1 M.&t N.WV. lilwy Stton, Bety.
Blge n a' ejaw c Me iine 1at,,
Catgary, tin! ol Springs, Do',ý
Id, 1 aio1p. Vacuver, isew,

Westmtnster ild Pàcrrc Co JT
POINTlI.

917 30 Atlantic Express for Rat Portage, 10 50
Daityex Port Arthsur, Sudbury, Sauit Ste. Bett ex

ctel don, Der11, 'l 1 ar Faits. Ot, et. ex

teona, Montc-t Botn, Halifax,
Newn Yorkr and ail Eestemn Points.

9 46 lSt. Paul Express for Morris, Gretn5., 12 50
Daiiy. Grefton. Grand Forts, Fargo, Dally

Minneapois, St. Peut. Dulth,
Chcao St Louis, Detrott, Tor-
C.nto, tontrcal, etc.

b 9 15 Connects ontth Mixed for Morden, 12 50 aIManitou, Kilterney, Detoraine
and I,,termediatc Stations.

* Il 25 Morris, Morden. Manitou, Kitier- 17 15 b
neadetorine.

*il 50 Il 'n' Carman, Trehorne, 1101- 1600O b
1tandand Gtenboro.

b 70 -Stony Mountaftn and Stonowstt . 12 15 b

b 1 0eEtdonn Pet"dle Loer Fort il 15 .4
bar 180Rloand PetSlre

c8 00 Nier%le Otterburne, Dominion 18090 c
jCity àn Emerson.

a, Trucsday, Thursday and Saturday , b, Monday, Wed.
ncsdeyaeud Fridy; c, Fiday onty.

71 Main Street and C.P.R.
Depot, Winnipcg'i~ ~ G.B. CAMPBELL, Tiket Agt.

ê é~I~8Or et any Regular Station
ofthe Company.

GEO. OLUS,
t3en. Trafflo Migr.,

MONTERAI

W. WHYTE,
Gea. Sup't,

WINNIPEGl.

D. McNICOLL,
Cen. Paum. Agt.,

ROBT. KERR,
Gen. Pesa. Agt.,

WINrmrxrs.

Victoria Square, MONTREAL.
To lpuaowt ur rPgd Increasinit business we hi~ 0 ovcd inte uJr le.

and miort Colui] u pmi ed Ilo oicepeec a r.ner
thans for 92s fyrsdrusta continuation of the sarne 1. th,.fur

Otrr 3r. Lcishian le now o.uI w.eitls our Fait Samptcs In Manitob and th,
Territnries, wliieo our Air. Sandeman la coverlng the ground ln Blritish CDlon.
Lia as usual. WVe rospectfuliy requofit that Sou will sc their sampios belort

w ~ placing jour ordurra for th lsson
Ordt.s givelà to these gentlemen will recelve the prompt ani carofut atten.

YOURS RUPMI'1TLLT,

MANUFACTURERS 0F OLOTEINO.

TEES, WILSON a GO.
70 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

A FULL ASSORTMICNT OiP

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

ruEFL AS-
Wea malle a speciatty cf CEYLON and INDIAN Teou.

and carry tho largeet assortiment; of any Iloose ln thse
Dominion.
ttepreaent,,>l in bBlanàtob%, Northytet Terrilics and

Britis Colombie. by

D. C. McCIECOR, - MCINTriE BLOCK, WINHIPEa.

ludrey Aisa, President, e loIeai, Supukltmn! ont.
P. IL Exydgo Yica.reldtnl. IL Wrisns, Sm-?=as

TUE VULCAN IRON COMPANY]
SoMANITrOBA, (L5MIM),

IIRASS & IRON FOIUIVDEIRS
Uglat and Eeavy Forulngs nissdDUrWrc

GENERAJi BLACJI&SIITHINCe
An l Kids of MaobL'sesy.

POINWi DOUGLA8 Av., WINNIPEG

J. Kuhn & Son,
DEALERS IN-

BUTTER, OHEESE AND EGOS
FLOIJR AND? FEED

And Produco Generally. Agents for tihe

GOLO SPOON BAKINtG POWDER.
Consignmonts o! Produco and othor Gonds Sold on

coromisen and Prompt retu rns malle.

Catharine Block, Alexander St, West
WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA.

Hodgson, Suier & Go.
-ZiPOtLTERW OF-

British, French, Gernian ard Aimer-
can Dry Goods, Sinail Wares

and Fancy Goods.

347 and 849 St. Paul Street, 1AOITREAL.
Repreaen!eq; J. litLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

JOHN NOPHERSON & 00.
MANUFACTTJRERS

~O~QlE 4OJES
MIAMILTON, ONT.

TRADE MARK.

Positively Pure; Won't Shrink
Flannels, nor hurt hands, face

or finest fabrios.
POUND BARS. TRIY IT.

11UrFPR SALE
ASr-oiABLE PICE AN4D EASY Tsass.

s00 Barre! Relier Mill and a 20,000

m.OUie0U nOIA O à) ore ~ an ushel E.sevator.
WINNIEG, IAN.Located in one of the best Wheat, Reisig Dit

L Nin05 Ç ïtrit8 of the Nortwst.
Y R cox co Failing hcalth of himself and femily inrici

WFIOLSALE RU QGSTSpresent owner to seit, and ho ivill dipou d c
MONTEAL.payment down and the balance in yeariy 1!! j
MONTREL. monta of $1,000, purchaser paying & per cmt

-GENERAL AGEnTS FOR- per annnm intereat: on balance unpaid.

~If D For further particulars apply te- thie offiC 'GALIORNI SYRUI CitnoCMsEIsoAL, Winnipeg.
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Blritishi Columbia,
Miarshtall Sinclair, grocer, New Westmnster,

has scld out.
ilyniau & Sons, fiah, etc., Vancuuver; Jacob

MosCa Hyman retires.
Stnith & M'Iutosh, uontraotors, Victoria, have

disselved partnershlp.
J. Cartwright, hotel, Vancouver, la irn-

prisened for three menthe.
Daiby &Ballentine, i-cal estato, etc., Victoria;

now Dalby, Ballentino & Claxton.
IV. A. Lilloy, saloon, New Westminster, is

disposing of his business by auctiou.
WV. J. Harris, general store, Port Hammond,

hau sold out to Lazenby Bros., of Langley.
C. Whritbatn & Co., real estate, etc., Van-

couver, has aulmitted P. B. Gotiuell as partuer.
Salmon are being shipped frein the cost te

Germsny, by Mr-. Liodenberger, cf V'ancouver.

B. S. Wilson & Co., have crected a b7uilding
at Revelstoke, whercin they have opened a
gentaS store.

Misa L Keirns, of the C. P.RP. dining hall,
Kamloops, bas sold out te W. B. Brown, lately
cf Vancuver.

The schooner Granger, owned by Chureah&
Lipsett, cf Dangenesa, wus burned ini the straits
receatly. Lous $8,O0O.

Marchant, Futoixer & Co., of Victoria, have
bought the stock of Japacese geoda rccextly
orned by C. Gabriel & Ca.

Tho first salmoDn packing operations cf the
season on the Frasor river were iangurated on
April 17, at Ewee's cannery.

P. S. Renier, inerchaut tailor, Kamnloops. bas
admitted Duncan McPbail, late cf Alvinston,
Ont., a pater ia bis business.

Keller & Burris, pcttery works, near Victoria,
who were burned ont somne turne ago, have a
fine nex establishment in working erder.

The Victoria daily Tim-u has been enlarged
ud il.'ved in appearance, and la now printed
froin new type. Thisasigu cf prcsperity àa
pleasing.

The British Calumbia mflhing ana mining
npauv's quartz mines at Cariboo are re.

pcrted as good as sold to an English company
for about $500,000.

J. A. Gillies, contracter> Vancouver, is re-
ported te have lef t suddenly fer the soutb, for-
getting to pay bis debta. It is aaid that ho
recently secured a frieed to enderse bis paper,
te the amouet cf $2,O0O

Victoria Colenit: *Threo Indian cances ai-
ied frcm Alberni yesterday xnerning ail with
gocd catches cf ceai ana other skias. The thi-c
camoes combined had 300 seal 20 hear -ana a
nuniber cf ether skias."

The Westminster Columbian cf April 14 says:
"Pioughicg is la fuil blsat ail c.ver the district,
ad meding %eilL ho generally ccmnoced thia.

week. The sceditg seasca la much more back-
%-ard this spring than iu many ycars, in tact
fscnming eperations generally were flOvCi s0 de-
layed by unfavorable wcather.1)

Victoria Colonist: The British barque Earl
Of 1)erby, bas arrived la Esquimalt 145 days
fron London. The Earl cf Derby bus a f nIl
carg ocf naval stores and.general merchandise
coudai te Robert Ward & Or- cf this city.
This athe fourth large sbip' thit hm~ inuloade

The fludscn's Bay Company 13 cxtcnding its
business ut Vancouver. Tho Cempany. han
leaseci the large wa.elaousc' in tho Crewe block,
on Granville atreet, aend will open a large double
store stocked %vith driy gouda aend groceries
An archivay will bc made bctwee the m-orns,
giving a passage frei n e to the other. The
store wihl bcone cf the largestif n the city.

A meeting of the principal canners an tbe
Fraser- river waa held rccently, at which iL was
deeided to request a change cf the closed timo
fi-rn Saturday even-ng s iL ow atands, te
Saturday noce, se as te enable thbe catch ta be
packed on Saturday witbant working on Sun-
day. A atîeang protest was also miade against
the discrimination againJt tho Fraser river lu
chargieg higher licences than on Chber rivera.
The assistance cf the bdarda of trade e'f the
different cities cf the Province te back their
pretest ta the (ievernrnent was called for.

The residents cf Aehcroft, saya tbe Inland
Sentinel, are etated ever the ceai find made by
P. Hednett, about thrce miles from, tbe towa
la the Bonaparte valiey. The bcd is about 42
lect ia wjdi-b, au wbicb several seauuus cf ceai
crep eut on the surface, the lai-goaL cf wblch la
eight luches. IL la bolievcd that these scams
run togethcr as tbey Icave the surface, and
with the view cf dotermining thia fact a tunnel
la being i-un in fi-cm tbe back at considerable
deptb.

The Westminster Coluunbiau says: "'Notbing
la se badly wanted lu the city at presont as
dwelling bouses. Buildings are geing up la
evcry direction as fast as mca and material, en
de the work, but nnt fat enough. The popu-
lation is being %dded tn evcry day, familles ai-
riving by every train, but thore la little bouse
icoin for thein. IL is the aid story cf hast year
repeated. Heuses are rentcd be[ore tbe f ramne
wai-k is up, and la many instances befare the
plans bave been completed. What are wve
gaing te de about IL ? la bbc question asktec, but
the anaweri laslow lu comieg. Four buudrcd
new houses was the estimae made fer the
ptesent ycar, but it will tuko between 500 and
600 te supply the demand."

Briti CIolumbia Board of Trade,
At the recent qnartcrly meeting of tbe Board

af Trade, of Victoria, B. C., Mi-. Hall gave
notice that et the next meeting ho wonld mare
an amendinent te the by.law praviding fer au
increase lu the number cf niembers of the
ouncil. Thea niver explained that awing te

absence snd illncas iL wact aften impossible te
secure a quorum. By ineceasing the nuniber
tu 12, thea quorum remaining at 6, ths diffBoulty
%veuld be oveccme.

M., Croasdaile, secoadrd by Mr-. Finlayson,
inove i that the board oi trade -ocras bc rentod
for m eeting cf trad e, commerce, or other bus!-
nes purp .oses at a charge of $2.50 per meeting,
the pi-esident, vice-presida.nt or- secretary,
where such applicatioa 18 niado, ta bave the
power ta grant the use of the i-cer. Ca rried.

Mr. Finlayean rcfcrmea te the grcat amount
of red tape necessaary befo re the dredger could
be moved froin place te place in the bai-bar.
Saine botter regulatien sboula be made. The
question af a grant for iniprovieg the harber
bad been agitated for the past four years, but
se fer with littie resaît. It was alinost iui-

osiltebring ships .af large draught. lato
tabibrtq disaarge witb safety. It Was

necesA-y te bave a number cf reeke removed,
and semo sufficient grant sheuid bu made.

W. Wilson suggested tloat $ 100,000 bc asked
fcr. The ain annually grantcd was 50 &mal[
tbat iL was virtually wasted ln the slight et-
temp- te drodge te lai-ber.

T. B. Hall said tbat trie was ne use ct
bcatiuag areund !ho bush. The Victoria harbor
was a pccket harbor-ali the revenues deri'xed
fi-on the wvburvcs weni inte the peokuts cf
private ewuere. Tho Rovernment. aaturally
objected ta imprevieg a. ecivate barbor. If
the wliarfnge coula be beught and placed under
the charge cf a barber commissaku, as ia ather
cities, and the revenues derived used fer its
impre veinent, it wvculd, be possible ta secure
governent aid.

Mr-. Finlayacu said that. had titis province
nnt eutercd confederation the barbai- would
bave beon cleared cf rocks years ago. Cilti cns
of thia prevince wcre the heaviest taxed peeple
iu te Dominion and doi-ived the least benefit.
It was nothing but fair that Victoria herber
sbould ho improvcd by the Dominion Govern.
ment, considcring tbe rotx.nue receivcd frei it.

Af toi- soine discussion the fciiowing resolutien
wus ncvcd aend adopted :

Moved by Mr-. Finisysen, seconded by Mr-.
Foul, that as the harber of Victoria requires
dredging aiong the whnrves ou the city front,
the Dominion (3evernment bc respectfully i-e-
quested te cause the dredger te be employed
there ta deepen the chanuel; and as the
resident engineer appears te have ne autbcrity
to order tho ne.cessary drclging te be donc
without rcferring te Ottawa at aIl Limes fer
instructions, wbich causes nuch delay, thet
discretienar powers may ho givea hlm, an the
spot, ta have ail aecessary improvements
effected there, te enable veaels te dischai-ge
their cargees witbout touch ing battein. That
the Board aise respectfully rcquest that an ap-
propriation cf $100,000 be aiiewed gi-eater than
appe irs in the estimates fer luet year, whih
would ho suficient te bave the main uhannel
effcctually deepened, and the several i-rcs in
iL aew obstructing navigation remeved; and
that the members cf the cii-y, now in session et
Ottawa, be requested tu bave titis important
matter pressed upea the attention cf the
government.

After tome conversation an tariff changes,
the opinion being general among those presont
that the increases were bighly cbjectionable,
the Board adj ourncd. -Coloeiist.

A Baissait CeLunuI furnishber, J. E. Phillips,
af Westminster, infermas the public, tbrough
the medium cf a local 2aper, that ho bas bats
ie ail sbades and style, for mxena tnd beys, sud
bath hard snd soft eneugh te ha feit.

Mmes McTcOLE-"Ai-e yez gowin' t' bny
uniafits, Phelin 1"

Mr-. MeToole-" Indade Oî'm uot. Phin Oi
want niisfits, Oi'lI go t, Casey, the Taller on
the rocks. lie makes foine rilfits t' oi-dbcr."
-Smith, Gray & Co.'s Mont hly.

WLVxzaans & WLtouHirny have been award-
ed the contract for building the Smxith & Fer-
gusea Company's brick blcck t Regina. The
figures were ln the neighborhood cf $13,000.
Tihe saino firm bas the contract ta cruct a brick
block worth sevon ot eight thousand for An-
drew Mari-Li on ScArtha strect. WVork on batth
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The E;ilghteeg,îtiî ,Annuaid 3iee.ting of the above Association was bli t lthe lisond Oitice, Toronto, oit the 215ti uit., the Presiticut, Sir W. Il. Iiop-iandî, occupying the chair. rdj
àtr. J. K. ligdîie t tI g ast screLtary.

Thei failioseiîg report wguaslîîbnitted
TIte Eigiîteentiî Metnt liport of the Aaîociatioîî affortls eiîieîîce of substontial progress whiicit ceant !ait to lbe eatisfactory 0 the pbolic> .hiliers andi eiîarholivrm
Your liciard lieus cottittuetigle poiic). of c'oîttcntilig itseif witl a moderatot volume of new business, ralliter tigean seekiîtg a greater ainountt a a iargely liîîrcasctit 'îo.

liirceforis belleve titis toi be tite wisoîst policy. anît oîîe whlch te lu gle ot distant futuro will restait mtost satlslactorily, tu the Continu).
Therî. ocre revav eti ul;ut fle 3car 1,059 app;licatlense fur a total asurance of $_440,350. Of films 1,534 for 82,314f85u hcem acccp)ttcd, And flle balanîce sucre ilt r

or oiîbdrassn. TIIere %% ere 51 plofiles for 831,0555 cevîs edsi makhl; tilt mîew btîc81esu 1,035 policies for ai assurance ef $2,300,61X). The total butsiness lit force at the cloub ttn l' a
was $17,711,404 initiecr 11,00 pioliee, coserlîîg 10,183 livcs

The ulcatt cfaiuis continue tu stios a careful sielecttoî n it e adiison of inetinbers. There sucre " O0deatits undler 75 policies, cailing for the siueu of 813292M45.) iîîîdwta
$»,81 boinus profits.

The gamnet fur the >car lias beeti %e Kast isfatutur3 , altous uig a inoost gratf. lîii:Lscrease lue hotte preînluivi and inttercat. A chanîge lut fle mtîtofe deallng %% tit îa,î .,q
renai it e lirent sfateniîent, it3 sch relbits, taxes, etc.. for flice year havo bere dcueted, tiliosui a couîpairLdm Ith tue lîreeiotis 3car, a's liiercase lesm by stear> $0lion glial .,
actualty muale. fli xgiatt!> iig tu notice abt vur Éiucreut iaïst lis.. tgalit cSccted tlt lusses b%, jealth, il d'la chables junr Vuard tu rejuca. the atellenient meule~ Ili tutl -L 4r'mg
ti frotte the incephtin tuf the Comlpanye filie inteonte reccivou front iuvestnîielits lias licou iore that sutîldient ta lay lte uleatît .. ia5ni.

Tue l"tuaniîal Stateiitcnts licreaitit subinitted extihiit in a clear ani simptle fuit lthe Coîîibatîy's condition.
Comiiderastie 3îrogrcusLiazs b eci mîalle in ifltc milr ouf the urus lcad (tllcec buluilng un te ite piurcitt by the Complare). refrmai ta l lithe report for à383 le.t t.u

deensed it wiscaind lair îuak aîroîuîttceuîs a urewhic wiffllcil diti alot escltdel feigît arciticts, atl'orded lte profession Ilu C aada tir. OppOIrtuluîtt 9.JJ~J,
Bkâtit. Four suibstaîttiali m r es ure otyered furlte fouirlbeat desîgus. Eigitteci, sets4 of lîlsu ocrte eul ii and frot tîtse the selection was mtalle. The latu.ssut nh ire uits
firit place wecre tîtose of Zîiessrîi. fi<ox, Elilott & Jarvis, of Toronto, and %%*telle the estiniatati cotit Magie wliti the lintîit fixet b> your Iloarsi, tîtoir aeesign iulil gale àî iî.ueisou
struceture, convciictly andi ecoiîoitticaiiy arrangeai. tuien sili compare favorably, wili the best buldinugs Iu lte city.

Yeur itoaril availed ilof ut ait olîporluiiity lu iiurchase a vauîable nuf proiincittly siluatoti 1troîerty oit Main street, Wiiiuipcg, at a favorabile pice. The bildiîiii, a Fjaw
stittiln bnckç, lias liccî Jargel> rciîoudi teul îîîcîîsi, an it, i atdiltitlu affurultii. a gru.ui uttu.t.. suitc( tu lthe large andî gruwlng business ,îf the Absiociatien lIn 3taîti, L.. ý"

North.%% est, su ail petit a iantoîine ittercat rotîtrn s tue .nteitieiat Yutr Buarul dcoîie it Il ste, ira Ntese of lthe iiurcitases of prepert> lu Toroto, andîfictu crection A.,t pm,
Ileait OiNe building, tu aîply tu lte 5oîiinioît Ilarliatitent for ai ataiendient t0 tlt- Act of Incorporationt, te Iiicroase lte tirait lietheli atetat %-alie of lirolirty hlu hu% tilt %s,,.
lion and acquircl te dret ýiiirchiase i elte P'rovitce of Otario, aIso te rar> or rUntîce the muliebr of l)irtctors on the (lencral Runtul tacnt lest tit toit, to lîttlit li, m.re
gabares et the cap)italtock %vict îia%-bbeliu by aîîy one îiersoi, and tel 1urchase grouitutredits. Abuli aifocting liese Ilmeussssis lutroslncesi, aitd lias uassil Ite Ileuse uf5 tene,
andi suili ne doulît tuccoîtte law li dus coursie.

Il affoisis your Diroctors greal llcaure tu reter ta lte coîitiîtuou faititinînes and efllciency of lthe Ageney and Office Staffs.
J. K. MIACDONALD, >iaîtal Direclor. W. 1. IIOWLAND, lirjrj.i

~'IfrT.AN OL~~W ST~T~M~U~YT..

REOERPTS.
Vel Ledger Assets carriesi fot-sard froint iS............ .... 82,30,15 82

ln Estate Accretien .............. ......... :.*... 8,094 si
Legs Furuitureg (10 per- cent. seritten off)......... ........... 284 93

- - 8.409 5

8-2,373,025 40

Pretlitins ........................................... 8501,29 34
Annuities ....................... ..................... 24,042 38

5M5,035 u2

litterct anti Ietts .................................... $142,030 88
L£es. Iepairs andi Taxs .................................. 5,993 121

£.3.094.M9 70

DISBURSEMENTS.
FxIlses.(Maaries and ConlliiknonsAgentsDocterâ. Solicitore

etc) ..........................Iteinssirance îîreiuluins...............
Aiiiiiiitie-i... .J..... ...................... :..........
Commiînssionîs ou Lo, 48................. :...............
Iteuts.................. .... 1.............. .........
Taxes...............................................
Insurancc Superintendence ............................

TO POLICY ;IOLDERS.
Dentît Claitît................. .............. _... .. 8120,774 52
F.ndc-wutîxýr.t Chaluts .................................... 3,sS te>
SuiiLnù,red Policies ................ .................. 33,085 77
Dividentis .................................. ........ 35.271 7-2
Teniîory lleductious ................................. 34,152 0--

Dividends to Stockitolders andi Civie Ta% .................
EalaI=ce toi N~ew Accunt...............................

L~I~CEJ SI3EEJT
ASSETS.

Morlg'agea .................................... ...............
Debentures............................................ ......
RealE.sitatc .... ...........................................
L.oans on Stocks anti Deberituro....s.................... .........
Goserrument Stock aitul iseposit........ ................. ......
Loatîs u Companys policies ....................................
Fire Preininis duc trot Mertgagorg;............................
Furnittire ............................................ :-.....
Lxxaras to agents aneiiîlbloymO ou scsity of saiary or commiîissions ..
Advances to travelinîg agents ...................................
Agents' Balances..............................................
SundrCurt ooit................ .
Cash !Yurrn akAccn; .............................. .............
Cash aI Il cat Office ............................... ...........

Less liabililies (currmait accouitte). ...............................

Pirnuuma lu courgie o! collection (ret;crvc thereon included lu liabililes3)
of titis the tuauit of f44,077.42 ta covecd bý- short date notes . .

Quarterly andi llalt.Yearl3y 1reiniuans ou oxisting plices due subsequeuit
ta Deceniber 3lst, 1839 (reserve titereon initcudsi lilabilitles).

Interest duo and utecrued .....................................
Difference beîwcen cost andi market value of deblentures .... ........

Total Assetts . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. ... .

$81,712,763 ?2
207,405 03
443,4gj5 12
8-2,512 8-2

47290
159,010 Riy

2,IY)2 20
2,501 43

M 00G
1.271l 5i

SC£O 75
335 24

95,082 '22
80387

82,714,03 20
104 47

$2, 713.83M 73

84,09 91

25,042 .68
60,404 01.

5,W,7 07

2.594.502 41

LIABILITIE8.
Assurance and Annuity Fautis................................ ..
.ossses liy Dcath, aceruosi................................. .....

Fccs.-D.octors autd Directars....................................
]lent .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ..
Helîl 10 cîivor cost o! coliocting prcîttiuîits outlanding aitd deferreti nit

Decettiber laI, ISS................................
Capuital Stock paid upla................................... ........
Divelulut due J aauary bst, 1W890 .. .......................... ...
Surplus .... ................................................

Surplus above all Liabities ..........

Capital Stock paid up as above ..

S
18,785
7,1(15.

33,5.

lht9lf 5
lcc.83 w

7,88 95~
*)~ftl 8

$.. 230.248 66
100,0000

Capital Stock Subscdibed n calied itt. .. 9W.000 00

Totzl Surplus Security for Policybrîlders. $1.230.248 66

J. IL MACDONALD, Managing Director,
AUDITORS REPORTS.

1 iterobli certif3 tat 1, suitti ni> tlc co-auditor, liasve audîteti te Booka of lte Association for te year euding 31let Dcinber, 188, auîd have exaîtilieti thr Vnuxteri
nerted therewith, anti stat te aitove Finaucia statexiients agreed seiit lte Books aund are correct.

We aligo examnul te n.curitices rcîîrescrateil lu the amsis, sehicit are safel> e luct inte Associatioh*s valt (exceîtting the secuirities iodged wifit tlt Dominiaon Goit:g::xý
asmeunting tu 834,147.72, paxr volite) antt fouud tholît lu gocti order.

Toronto. 18th Miarcit . IM. IV. It. IIAIIIUS. ArueîreL
Inasantcli as ouI>' oite et flic Auditors for IMS htall cerlillei tu lte statuitents, il seas deelîties svýe t0 have te Blocs, etc., rc.audiîerl, svhih sens donc b> %fr W. L IVt3SC

seitse certlflcate in as folloss:-
1 have carefiîlty eîcamîinr.l the Blooks of thse Association for te year cuding 3IaI of Deccînber, 188, andi bel; tu report as foliows: Thse Ledgers, Jourîîatuaait3

of the Association have been accuratel>' andl neati>' kepl. 1 hase exautineti evcr accouant for lte )ear in racit Lesigt:, aud allete ,Joiîrnali antd Cash Books, andt falie CWtl
have been cheekoti as te poslting b>' our Aunîtont The balance for cach Lýedger, In books kept for liait purpose. 1 have also ex&niineti and fitti ta bic corret, gut cail tteot5ti'i
heen checkcd iîy voir AuditarS. and titese balances corresçpond seilh lihe Annusi Statenient subusitte t o yostr Sitareholticrs.

Toronlo.*Olli April, 1890. WN.F .AS-% rm
The sehole matter was alo subînittesi for expert opinion 10t Siesrs. Clarlcson & Crossg, wvis, afler strict scrutin>y, granie a conpeniou re.t frotS(N Atv-letheiW

litee :ec
"~Aftcr seeighing tewholc cvideuoe, w.conduite lta lte certificate of Mfr. W. IL. Hlarris tu lthe Anîsual Statenient la, and ougitt tu el accpted as sutîlsient. *'

Ou motion of lte Chairuxnanr, seconctet b>' Wm. Ethel. Esq., Uic report was ado1 îîcd, andi afler lte custona>y motions of fJxans. Mfesse IV. IL Harris !nti ra 73 E
score ap - nteti Autittors for lte clareit year and lte follosetng geulemnt weec clected U>rectoîaà. Sir WV. P. Hoselanti. Wiî. Elliot, Edlward, ]louper, WV Il Beatty, H.~
Youîng, rl.JP. ttya, S. Norsiheimter, W. IL. Glibs, A. Nilelean Hloweardl, J. D. F.dgar, IValter S~. Lc, A. 1. Cooderitau, W. D. Matthews, George Mitchell (Fialifax. NSýtaiJ
Macdonald. The meeting then tlissolved.

AI a :neting of lte uesuylccted Bloard, iteld lifter thc tertraination cf lte Atinual 3Ieetiîg, Sir W, p>. Iloseland wa~ rcesce en Ma Mm lin E4 Jil
llooptr Vice.1'rcldvut& . s.ccç 

aci

lIURO\-ro, alarcil 18, lm.
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The IalhfapturerBs' Life Accident insurance- Go' s
Combined A.uthorized Capital $ 3,000,000

Encorpoiated by I Spe!ai Act ef te Dominifon t'asilanent.
Furl GoveMunent Deposit,

Aboolute Soeurity Offr.d "ln a Liste, Pro.peoreud andI

POPLMA? OANADIÂN O3OMPÂN«Y.
P~ Paslbu-PIR JOHN A. MACDONA, .. 00f.etoot.

sa-UoreOodebeE, th Prstc et Toronto.
VouPa~~,oa-Wlliamr Bell. Esq., Manufacturer. Guelph.

V k' -8. il. MeKinn.. r, WhasienIe Herchant, IIrctor ofth(le Tnsdere Blatik.

JOHN F. ELLIS, MANAoi.,i Diîngcou.
WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg

AGENTrS %VNrs IN UNILPItESENTED Dis'1zuo'r.

THE BARNUM 'WIRR IRON WORKS 0F OUTAI1IO
Il. B. 110LXES, Soc'y and limeger. D. LUULDIR. trtuurr.

-MAUACTrURES OF-

Ironl VFIre Escapes.
Iron Stair Ways,

Iron Fences,
t Cemetery Fences,

Bank aud Office Iritilngs,
Elevator Enclosures,

Arthitectural Metal WorIc.
We Issue 12 Catalogues sent riam te sny address.

Dels a nd Latimsates Furniscd oz, Applcation.

S. A. D. BERTRAND9
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, under the
recomimendation of the Board of Traeil

of the City of Wirnnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estates. Managed with

Promptnesa and EconomZ.
Specal attention te (.onfidential. Business

Enquiries.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

WINNIPEG, ML,;.

TO B1UTCHERS?
S.WiaUreir M&CO.

WIN NI P EG.

Pays the highest prie for Fat and Tallow
Allthe Year Round.

leY PROMPT CASE[ PAYME24T. 'Mt~

WALKER HOUSE
Tho ,net=enlcntly iocated Botel lu Toronto.

o.,es Stock from Lfnfcn nallway Depot.
A flrst-caa-s Faiily and Commanercli I,'uso.

DAVID WALIÇER, Patoppamrou

iCortqer York and Front St8., TO .ROI4TO.Ont.

IKBANNINO & 0O
LuIlber, 8hingesalldLatb,

DOORS AND -SASH.

F1l .?1ENVA7IL<. OJFIez: OpPOSITE c.P.B

NVOTHING .UKE LEATHER.

W. N. JOHNSON & Cf)-,
inportersaticd Dwaerd ln

LEATIjER AMDl FINOIMG8.1
*Manufacturera of Harness, Coliars, Boot

and Sboe Uppers, etc.
25 and 27 Alexander St. West, Winnipeg

MIJNROE & 00.,
Wholesalet Dealers

Wines, Liquois and Gigars
trOP '1115 EFT BILANDSM

!Rh STREET, - BRANDON

Wm. Ferguson,
WIIOLESALE

WINES- UQUORS AN0 MIARS
irermit Orders Pt niptly Erecuted%à

8th Street, - - Brandon

MONTREAL BRASW WGRKSU
MONTREAL:, PRQ.

Robt.Ilitoho1I &Co
Proprietors, Manufacturera of

Gas Fixtures of Every Description,
ExIginerars, Plumbers,

SStéai .& GaSfittCrU Brffa GooaÇ3L
Gai-Meters andMzutornatic L..n xt1i1gulaer

Gran) Hrn & oacnal
-AND -

Comniissiott Merclianto,
56 Princess Street, WINNIPEG

3 : ?,- E It cX r: ,s
0f Flour, Butter, Eggs arjd Cheese.

Checise Factory and Dairy qup.-iee.
Butter Tubs, Cheese Boxcs, Englisb Dairy Salt,

Hanseons' Danishi Butter and Cheese Colortng.
£2r RENNET EXTRACT u~

A1gents forTIeIrteAcraStri 'mn'
IcI, Rildout & (.0., Toronto.

Cone Cureîs & orene
MIanufacture.s 0f Ch tio Factory and Creanery Outtlta

UESfATYSygYIC UPon API'VATION.

For, Flour, Bran, Oate, etc.-Jute and Cotton.
Frost Proof and Cold storoe. Consigninents

Cillies' Series of Pens.
XO.00CRIIr'ON elle 0505

202 Uailway Pets, finepon.........4.
212 Peruvian Pet), îndu on.......70C.
L'i2 Queen P'en, finc point ...... ............ 70c.
232 Led&er Pet), fine point................ .... 70C.
2412 Bcajcr P'ets, turnd Os on........1e.
252 Comnmercial l'en, mediu point... ..... 60e..
2(12. Electric Poil. fille lot......... ...6e
282 Pubilie Pu, tii o..........45.
802 Yaleon Pets, ,,,cdi',ni point ........ ........ 40c.
402 LArno P'en, extra hroad point....... ...0e
50. Windsor Poil, mediume peint ....... *::.:* o..

FOR SALE BY PLL ST&TIOMERIS.
WlIOLRSALE ONLY F1-I1

BUIiTIN, GILLIES & O.
Wholesale Stationers, Paper, Envolop> and

Aceount Book Manufacturera.

HAMILTON, -ONTARIO.

FIVE POINTERS.
Fnm--That tho bierinial conclave of Sulirenie

Lodgc Knights of Pythias, will convene at
Milwaukee July Sth to 12th inclusive, 1890.

SEcoNa-That excursion tickets will bc sold
from ail principal pointa in the West and
Northwest te> Mi vaukee and return at
rate of one fare.

TinuR»-That the Wisconsin Central is the dir-
ect line from Minneapolis and St. Paul te
Milwaukee, with two th-ough trains each
way, elaily, and Pullman Vestibulcdl Sleep-
ing Car service.

FowRTnr-That as tho camp grouivi is locatedl
dircctly on the W<isconsin Central passen-
gers taking this lino -wi1) bave tho advant-
age of Lieing lansied there.

Fîrmi-Thatsa circuler kiving dctailcei infor-
mation will ho eent frecs upon application
te F. H. AN-srSz Gencrai Northwest Pas-
senger Agent, 19 Nicollet Housso Bloch-,
Minneapolis; CuAs. E_ Dixoes, City Pas-
senger ainsi Ticket Agent, 162 Fu -t Third
Strcet, St. Paul, Mlina., or tes ULi ýEcK-
STziN, Assistant GencraI Passenget- and
Tickcbt Agent, Mlilwaukee, Win.



Prim o1I~~A

bobruary let. 1>490 qîr. 'l l'aw ' r.î
& >Maultoba Railway aud Branches

became the

CreattIortherq R'y Line
Witti 3 310 miles of steet track il rue through 62 coun-

ies in Minnesota North Daktota, South Daktota dn Mon.

Jane reecht g *rinctpat potints arron EL Pet, Iiinne-
apotîs. WVast Super or and Dututh.

Il fuentahes throligb close connections, ýhe best and
chospest route te att points *n Idaho. tItah, (aiona
Orgon, Waingtr, Btritish Colum,îbia,Atkaih n-
Sta ~rthwest and Stsntob.

it .î the ont>' Amoei tino wesi of <'hicego hivkne a
tractr taiS witiî 75 pound steel rail and owi.ing ils entira
meagnifieent equipment cf eingent Dinling and rleeping
Car-. haudsonne Day Coach"s and 1Free Co ontst Steepers.

Ir, In b ont l ine running through tiie great 3111k
River Resrvatton, with sotid trains wittout change to
Clhinook, r..-ntan, tireat Fati, llecna and Butte.
Il han three lines lu the Beld Ilivcr Valley, ta the only line

to the Turito Mounteins and hes threo ltneà ix, South
Dalcot%.

Il rmechos the targesi area of f rcc Government tend ul
agricutturat value n renitning lu thîecountry.

it Io the principel l ino te, Lak.e Mlnetonl'a and the
of 3sinve4cta.

It a the, direct route between St t-eut. Minneapolis
Annka, St Cloud, Diiutti, %Vesz 4uperior Fergus Faits,
Crookston, Mionhead., "argo Grn ors raieWinntpcZ. Deils Lak . Ellendate. Aberdeen. Huron,
,Watertown. Sioux Faits and Sioux Ctty
pleesure. llshing and hunting resorts of :5e Perk Regior

For rates, tickets, iape and guides appi>' t*

H. 0. McMIICaN-, <jeneral Agent,
376 Main Et. Corner Portagp .vcuue.

F. 1 Wurrnxei, Gon. Ticket anS Psesa ,g. St et

oir THESE VESTIBULED TRAINS IU
go in service May lflth.

Chlcagol St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Ry
THE~ NORTHWESTERN LINE,

The beat equipped iicî te

CHICAGO, OMAHA AND Kt NSAS CITY
1he osiLï lino te, Chicago runaing Pullman

and Wsgner Vestibuleti Trains.
ZUTheeVat3buledTrs aru Imnitedea ta time but net
limiteS as tu auxuber of passengers. Att claises of Pas-
mangers carne A. with sepea partments for =eh clam,.
and NO EXTRA FAREr.

Trains Eastward witt rein as fottows: Leave Minnea.
polis 6.50 p.oe., St. Paul 7.30 p ta. AtrieMllwaulcee 7 0
piin; Chicago 6.L0 &.

Tue .,eewng <Jars on the trains hae been preparedl
epialty for te bt srvice, ed oether with the Veatlt.

t1 Dinlng Ces Caces and oegg Crs arc tho finest
qatppe trains of their clai In 05 wortd.

owss AT Loks item, anSgd on thesa Vestibuled
Trans. cccibasecure ai the fottowieg oilices: Si. Paut.
169 loth.rS Street, Minneapolis, 13 Nilott.t Hleuse

.lk.Duluth. .12 tilest bupenor Street, &leu at St Paul
and Minneapolis Union Depota dat oflcsof connecting
tînea. Sleeping car accomnmodation secured In e.dvance.

N4ITE-The abova advertised tIme lithe actual running
lime. and the motta ci the N orthwestern Lino ta 'AL.
WAYS ON TIMLE"
E W W1NTEIO F B CLARKE,

OeneraI Manager. Generet Trtdta Manager

T. W. TE eSDALE. (kecral Passenger Agent

I'nnr1izn Atkpntinn!

Nlortborn Pcfo&MaoaR.
Time Table taking efLiot Sept. , 1889.

North BoueS South 13ounS

ne STATIONq.

NO. 53U1 ôb 5 Central Standard Time. No. 54 No. 6
1. 04 15p 0 À~ WVlnnpeg. ., 0 10.531 4.B0p
1 25p 4.ilp I ol Kennedy Avenue 10 55eta 4.85p
1I lp 4 07r 3 0~ Portage Junction 105ý7a1 4 45"

12. .p &U'p e s st. Norbert I1l lias A OSp
12 gbp 3.42p 15 s . Carier... l. 248, &.3p
Il32 L IL 24P 23.5 Si Agatho .. 2A 114a60p
Il 12> 3.lep 27 4 . .Union Poitt. 11.50e a.2

0

10_ 47a 3.O3p 32.5 .. 1% Sucr Plains 12.02p, i.4>p
10 lie, ZiSp do4 -Morris 12.20pI 7 85p
0.42ai 2 33pli46 i Si. Jean ... 1224p~ 7.p
8.5e 21p5o . Lethllier. . 12.55p à.12p
8 1e ID-p'8 10 . ... W. Lynneo.. 6

7.00e 140p s8.1ýD .. PeNibili ... À 1-26p, 0.0p
10 lON.2iîS, Grand rorks 1 5 20P
i 15e Winnepeg Jun. tion 9 5op
8 33e Minneapolis 68e
8.00p j0 St Paut A 7 06a

Weatward. 4 Astwer
Io.Oaý Bilrnarck. 12 ô

5.40p, ... . Pascos Junetion.. 16.lOP g
6 40e Portand 700UI

t (viP. ). & N.) 1

.1p ...... Polad..;... i 6.56ai

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANdYT.

Deily I Daity
ex Su r i STATIONS. eS

11.10aI 0 I..... .. îWinipeg . . 4 20p
.Kennedy Avenus

10.57à, 3.o .... Portage Junction ... ...... 4.2P
10.2A" 13.b laeedingt 1 Ce0p
10:00a 210......... por.3 lis......... 5.80P
9.35e............ Gravel Pit Spur ........ 55P
9 15e 25 2 .ustacjo ý..........il17 p
8 52e 421 iý oali .. ... ...... 6.38P
8 25a1 60.7 .... Assniboine grldio... ...... p
8.10e' 55.... Portage le Priie .... 720P

StuRRI., BRANDON BRINCU

M =EôSTATIONS. L5~

2.33 o .......... Morris ........... 2.IOp
3.03p 10.0 ....... ..... Low;eo .......... 1.52p
&SU<I 21 2j...... .... MYtlte..........isp
4 IOpi Rol...... iansd ........... 1255F
5 oopl 33.5.......'ebn..........1228p
5.20p1 39.6 .......... Mim ..... (d 12 OSp

6.3 I- \a 11.45Aj6lp4. 0 
..... Dervood .......... I 10&

44 4. (s . ......... Alta ............. 10.52&
j 62.1......Somerset......1025%

68 Swan Lake 1002e
j 7. ... Indien Springs.... . ie4l

941..... .. a ..... .. '924a
1 reenway ....... :1 .00à,

.............................Blder ..........

____________________________________

Manitoba and Northostorn Ry,
ORANGE 0F TIME

l'AU rae
Tueuda>' Miles Monda

Thuroday from, STATIONS. iVedarX>
and IPortage anLe

Saturda>' ________ Pridays

LU1AVS I tAlIv
f 18 00 35 .....%0O" . . f 12560

19 0O 61 . Noopw... Il 23
20 00 79 .. llisnedosa .. 10 4p

21 00 1 4 peî t>'

21 -40i 115 shoui .siee 8. i
$ 23 00 lis8.........j'ti..i...i 74

23 88 165 .*Pl , à 1 ..... a47

24 15 Ill6 ......reU . 0it

244FI6 8 * e4t8.:. 4-40
1 46 206'. d

-Trains for llinscarth Icare ltrUio Tesdayi and salut.
da" ony at 2300. reeurning. Ice Btnucarth %l ednes.

deys nd Modayiont>' at 6.47. For Russei tee. e gtrUii
ruicas y t a .. rt.urning 1-ave Ruumeil wedni
daya ont>' ait 6.10. For L.,ngenburg and Sattecats Icare
1iti Saturdave only at M3.0. returnlnR leeve sattcei
Monda)>a only at 4.40. For Rapid City 4ai o Minnedoue
Tuesd.ys, Thursde>'8 and Baturdays ait 20.10. returnýagý
teae flapiS City' Mideyi, ivcduadays %nd Pridayt'
ai 0.15.

Above trains conneci at Portage ta Pmriro with traie,
of tho Canadien Pacille Reitway to and from Winnipeg.

For information as to Freight or Pl senger P.tesaI
te A4. Macdonald,.Assstant Genera Frelght; and Paegi
Agent Portage la Pratrie, or to

W R. BAKER,4 Grilerat Superitendent.

Nortborn Paoifcé
And Manitoba Railway.j

ARE SBLLING TIIROUCH TICKE'fSl
To ail Pointa in Canaua andi the

Unitedi States at j
LOWER ]RATES THAN ]EVER

The Northorn Pacifie and Manitoba Railwaj
rua a DAJLY TRAIN fully equippeil Mit

the latent improvomenta, including pa!atia

Dining Cars and Pullman Sicepers, affordieg it

patrons a quick. -ý1 -tuant and interestnig triL

Fast$, Weat ai. bi. Close connections

........ HLVi ........ 7:38 aIl Union Depots.f
............ WawanCea ... t.: 7.00e a

Minneapolis &St. Louis Railway Nos. 53anS 54.au âîepîag8 Cars and Dirnieg Cars xi Ail Ba èage destinei fLi puiLaS :,à
pasne s w ab carri<d on att reicular freight araîns. etThogolgwaA ib rt ea R o te Nos. 53 anS b4 witt net stop a. Kennedy Avenue. Customs Troubles

Al etL aR u eJ. M. GRAHAMI. IL SWIS'FORD,
General Manager, Genarat Agent

lu connection with the Northeru Pacifie anti Winnipeg. tVinnipeg. Ocean Passage and Dertbs Secnr
St. Pau, Minneapolia & Manitoba Rail- TaSrci Srat BritaineaS rpe. Inte .

ember, December, 189, anti Janu.

ary, 1890, run a series cf Rea DonVj£ od17

OHEJÂP EIXOURSLONS GON AT STATIONS. aclom Rounid Trip Excursion TidCko
No. I Deuy Ne. 2 Delly'.

To Oitario and'Quebeo Poinl:S. 14 OO ............. Lothbridgo ............ Ar 1 50 To Pacifie Cost, Gooti for Six MontI.
165 .............. Woodpecker.............. 23 35

$40 - FOR TEE 'ROUND TRIP - $40ix 18.............. Puplo Springs ............ 2240

TICKETS GOOD 90 DAIXS. 17 45 Ar ý..... raay Lake............ 21 d5 For full information cal! on or write te MIaly
Avoiti delays anti detentions ini Chicago anti 18 ............. Cherry Coutea ............... the Compauy's Agents,

other pointa by purchasing your tickets via the 2c W ................. Wlnlilred......... De W00C H. 1. BELCH,
lAer e Rue"2 55 ............... Seven Persans ... ...... ... 84 City Ticket-Agent. 285 Main St, pWinzp

For detaileti information <all upon yer 22 10 Ar .. Dunnore De 17 HEBRTSINO
neareilt railway agent or write ta t ols EBR WNOD

HOIDRDG, B. T. GALT, J. BAlLET, General Agent, 486 Main St., WiHil'
0. H. ManagerE 11=07.

t.*e. Ticket aond Paus. Agi., MikitizApULmS à Lebridgei. 'L.tlbrd4.. J. M. G3RAHAM, General Manager.

the paper un whiot4 ta Journai taprîîqte>; .uada bý tho Canada Paper Co., L1oîjtroaI Parons, Sel le- O., -g~s 4h~


